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ovietsStageMockA-A:ttackon
By 1•elc Alldenoa
111Jd Le1 WJdrreu
Intercepted messages and reconnaiaaance reports reveal
~t a Jipntic, month-long Soviet naval exercise, just coneluded, was a mock nuclear attack on the United States. ,
0ther Glllinous intelligence
reports coatpiled by the Central
Intellflenee .Ageney, Defense
IntellS,.nee Ageney, and State
Department show that the Russlana also are constructing su,......opbisticated, bomb-proof
udeqround
installation•
uoad lloscow. '
'l'lleli!t awesome activities
' ...._~can intelligence an_.,... . .wly perplexed. "We
liw with the possibility of nuclear wal'every day," one tott intelllpnce official told us. "But
no one l'eally believes it will
ewr UfPen. Now here are the
Russians actually practicing for
saeb a thing. It's really scary."
Our sources caution, however,
jamping to any concluaioll about the developments in
Kuala. The Soviets, they say,
sbow no iDdication that they are
abe.SODing detente with the
United Slates. On the contrary,
the :recent dismissal from tbe
Politburo of forD*' secret poliee chief Alexander Sllelepln,
aecording to intellileDCe ana-

••lalt

u:s.

lyses, suggests that Moscow still ; ·.'!be . scenario they used, the ·But because of hia eleaD recprd
wants friendly relations with intercep1ed messages a~w. was here and his appeal,
the West
a nuclear war. ADd the romp- tationorderwaastQed. .
· :More ships were involved in lelling drama began with a sim- . ':l'hen in 1972, tbei Jastiee Dethe mock nuclear attack than ulated Soviet nuclear attack on :partment beaan t:ft*ting •
haw ever been deployed in So- the United States.
·like Public Enemy No. 1• ...._
viet naval history. Not ewn. the . Official spokesmen refused to the White. House, it appears,
United States, with all its ailies, confirm that the spectacular ex- .came involved in the attempt )D
has ever held such large-scale ercise was a mock nuclear war. throw him out of the countr1maneuvers.
· But our sources say they are Lennon ne-ver knew wb)o be
Over 220 Russian vessels par- worried about Russian sensibil· had suddenly become ao und•
ticipated in theworldwideexer- ities.
sirable until-we :reported 1111t
else, including the most power.: . Around :Moscow meanw)d~ ~ugust that Sen. Strom ,.._
ful cruisers, destro;yers and sub- the Kremlin is bu=·
lldi 'a re- mo~ (R.S.C.) had stir:red . • a..
marines in the Russianfieet
ported Z1 subterra
facili- Justice Department. W~ . _
'lbey aalled from their home ties which are d
ed our now learned more of the tlleiports into the Atlantic and Pa·· sources say, for 'JIIU com~and nating details.
clfic: oceans, the North Sea, the centers in the~at of nuelur Old Ramrod not on!)' .rae. ta
Indian Oeean and the Mediter- war..
IleA-Attorney General Jolm
ranean and zeroed in on Ameri- . The Uni
Stat. also bat on- Mitchell about Lennon but
can sea lanes.
dergro
command posts, but ·~ndosed a seeret laeDlO auail
Soviet battle groups, playing tJt6y
far inferior to the so- •ne the singer. We llaw now
the role of U.S. W.rsbips; were phi
a ted Soviet unters.
!'earned that the memo was,..._.
dispatched throUI.hout the
me of. the nbt.erranean
bJ the aow..,llnct Senseve~ se~s. Then, long~range elten are marUd b7 acres of ate lnterMI aee.ity ConmaitRussian recon aissance air ntennae and are referred to by !tee, the ~ bulwark ol
craft located an intercept
American analysts as "antennae C#thyism on Capitol Hill.
them.
farms." Some of the antennae ! Alt!lou&fl the memo is still
.. Significantly, so
of t SO- are for low-frequency communi- cret; our sources say it I~
VIet planes oper,a
t .of cations, which will enable the _Lennon falsely to radleal
bases in Cuba, Gumea, East Af. Soviets to stay in touch with groups that wanted to dia11pt
rlca,and theSovietUnionitself. their submarines.
the 1972 Republican co...-nTbe use ol CUba as a military Beatie Blues-J"olui Lennon ti~
base, some sources, pointed out, one of the survivors of "the tune:
ss th~n 10 days after, Mlk·
comes close to· violatina the ful Beatles, has been singing hell :receive~ Thurmolld I let:Monroe·Doctrine:
·
the blueuinee 1972.
aloaa tnth the accompallf
Tbrouthout the _.ase So- • U.S. immilratioa authorities • smear
DeputJ Attorviet planes and lhipa enPJed had started to deport him fQr a %s~= ~hard ~ IClefllin simulated attacb.
. minor drug offenae 1n England.
._,.•

&be......-

,.red

*•

tlef:t.
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The Barris Sllrvey

Ford Rating
Improves by

Three Points
By Louis Harris
iPtwldent Ford's overall
··staHing with Americans has
improyed slightly from hi£ low
rattng a month ago; be rates
a 57-to-40 per cent ne,ative
o~ the "job he fs doiag," com·
pared to the 60.to-37 per cent
netatfve a month ago.
This is Mr: Ford's best rat·
ina IIBce he suffered a severe
loat ID public confidence la.8t
.January.
lr81lieally, Mr. Ford baa
'\IVOD public confidence at the
time be has experieBC!Id nu~ua setbacks on the ecoDOIDY and foreign polieJ, rang.

in& bm the Middle ·-.at to
Jnmelttna.
.._een Aprfi 16 and 18, a

eroa

~tion

of 1,568 adlllta

In 200 locations nationally
was asked:
B0111 tDtuld ~ rate the jQl,
President Ford is doi..,--e%eellcftt, ptetftl good, only fair
or poor?
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Victor Zorza

The Looming Naval Arms Race
!resident Ford has been 'stung by
tJae latest Soviet !laVal er.ercises into
..).,."il that ''the h.assians built up
tlaeir nr:I!V while we permitted ours
te .m-Ink,'' ~ that Soviet sJUps "now
ftiiHly roam the world's seas." ~ow
that the 220 ships which took part in
an l!xercise that covered the whole
i\obe are on their way back, the Pen-.
Clgtin is beginning a detai~ed study of
~ huge volume of electronic and
Ofber intelligence it amassed while
'@bing the Soviet movements.
thorough analysis of all this ma·
terial will take some ume, bUt Mr.
,..ord's remarks show already that the
main object of ·the Soviet exercise·
bas •b een achieved. A political analysis
' Soviet objectives suggest& that Mos·
l
· wants to impress 'the world as the
equal of the United States, and adminijflation spokesmen are doing their
best to Ml~ it. For Secretary of the
J. William Middendorf, the ex•
shows that the Soviet navy· can
te ~ively "in all the oceans
e world." He finds it "disturbing"
Qlat the Soviet navy has twice as ~
~or suriace combatants and subm.rtnes as the U.S. navy.
Tbese figUres do not quite square
'WJ,th those given to the Senate by Ad·
1Diral Rickover, who in_April comPared
Qae U.S. uvy's 181 major com.batants
With the Soviet navy:s 223. Nor do the
Allures mean much by them•Jves, any
more than adding up the , number of
wtes, oranges, and plums to produce
a arqd total means much. The "sbrinklirg" of the U.S. navy in recent year&
was a matter of deliGerate pollct, d.ealgned to Yetire old lbi.ps whlle new

"The arms race has been transferred to the navy,
which will be USf!d increasingly by the
1najor powers to assert their role around the world~"
ships were being built to take advan·
tage of all the benefits of new technology. The new · program has been
slowed d<>wn !Sy inflation, but this is
being rap{dly made up.
. The Soviet ·Union ~ is modernizing
1ts navy. A new study from the Brookings In11titution estimates that by 1980
the number of Soviet combatant ships
will d~llne by about 10 per cent but
the new units will be larger and b~tter
eq..ipped. In the U.S. Dllvy, not only
will · the ctuality of sUrface wars · s
improve, but the numbers will
by 13 per cent.
.
The Brookings ~tudy, "The Co
of Naval Arma~e~ts," qy Barr
Blechman. which dOes not deal
strategic forca, e~resses a good eal
of pessi·mism . aboUt. the prospects for
naval arms limitation. At the same
time the study pretides the best examination of. arms limitation possibilities to appear since. the present lap of
the naval arms race began. The paper
considers the ways iQ which the United
States and the Soviet Unl'on might
agree ·to limit their naval deployments
in the Indian Ocean and in the Mediterranean, and freele the naval buildup no\f procee&ng in both countries at
tbe lenl wlddt lt Will reach in 19aJ.

At that time the United States ~1
have a considerable advantage i airnion
craft ~ers, whUe the Sovie
e advanwill have an equally impre
tage in submarines. T
otil~ categories of major com ' nt shillS on
botn sldes will rea "a rough level of
parity. Blechrna ·proposes a naval
limitation ag
ent which would recognize, wit ' orne small changes, the
facts Of li as they exist in 1980, so
far as n hers of ships are concerned,
but h
ould permit continuing moderni ion of both navies.
ithin this framework he is prered to concede the appearance of
naval pllrity to the Soviet Union and
to keep it there-a concept that is
firmly rejected by most of those associated with naval matters in the
United States. It may be assumed that
it would be rejected just as firmly by
the Soviet naval'lobby. But when the
politicians on both sides examine the
prospects of the naval arms race as it
stretches beyond 1900, they may find it
necessary to begin looking for ways to
contain it.
The repeated delays in beginning
the SALT •JOUatioba. flnt caused by
Moscow and then b)r WaaiWlgton are
now recognized aa the ma'in re'a•n

why the levels of strategic arms have
reached their present heights. Similar
delays in naval arms negotiatloaa are
certain to have similar results. In
Washington it is argued that UNo aets
of arms limitation negotiations-SALT,
and the talks on East·West force reductions in Euro~ quite enough
to go on with.
But U.S. spending on the navy lain·
creasing at a higher rate than the
spending on other forces-at 6'.2 per
cent a ye~ between now and 1980,
compared. with 5.6 per cent on the
1
strategic forces, and 3.3 ller cent on
the ground forces. The strategic fo~es
also include a large naval component
-the submarines and their Ill.iafDes.
If this js added to the navy's general
purpose forces, the na\"y's annual rate
climbs to 7
cent, w-hich will amount
by 1980 to more than $30 billion. compared with jqst over $16 billion for
other strategic arms.
But the strategic anns, both sea and
land-based, are being taken care of in
SALT. The arms race has been tr&D$ferred to the navy, which will be used
increasingly by the major ;p owen to
assert their role around the world-«,
as others might see it, to throw tbetr
weight ·around the world.
For all the talk of the Soviet navy
catching up with the U.S. navy, the
Russians still have a long way to eo.
But they are certainly not staoatug
still-and what they lack in real naval
power with which to impress the world
is made up for them by the naval lobbies in the West, which do their
to make the Soviet navy look bigger
and better than it is.
1:11975, VIc~ zorn

per

*t

•
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Hobart Rowen

The Politics of Recovery
It is time to take a loolt at the poll·
tical bllplications of recession and re'e\Wery. By almost everybody's scen4J;JD, anemployment will b~ coming
4own alowly from a very high peak
~ tnllation rates will be substanti:.uy lewer during the. 1976 election
~paign.

The way political experts add that
up the combination of the ;jobless
rfte moving "the right way" and in·
flation at 5 or 6 per cent instead of
double digits will work well for President F.OI'd, and put the Democrats
w aomethiilg of a box.
Even tbough a Democratic candidate for President might charge that
,._ pqllcies of the Nixon and Ford
..-.mtstrations generated the recession, President Ford woul~ be able to

claim:

ll'lrlt, that the recession had been

~Mined around, as he promiaed it
wowd.
&econd, that iaflation Js waning

(even though lower prices to a large
degree are a reflection of the weakness of the economy since the beginning of 1Wf4).
• ADd third, that any deficit beyond
ll1a $60 billion "cut-off'' should be
blamed on Congress.
'Voters are likely to forget that if
tbe Demoerat.s .bad not
the
trMld Ford btutget, seiapping his eneriY program (w~ch would have

"*-

"The Democrats also _(lre trying to leave room
for extension of the 1975. Tax
Reduction Act before the session is over."
worsened the recession-inflation rilix), - as "bold" as their ~UJ\terparts.
the economic situation would have But cons~rva
·
DemcX!rlis - and
been just about hopeless.
Republican
ed up bebind an effort
by Sen.
wton Chiles of Florida to
The larger tax cui, for example,
s,Ii~ ·billion in proposed temporary
may eventually be credited with halt·
ing unemployment short of the 10 per ~very programs in half.
cent mark.They baven't said so, but the Democrats also are try,ing to leave room
But what distresses some li
for extension of the 1975 Tax Reduc·
critics now is that key congr ional
tion Act ·before this session is over.
Democrats see
o be defi g econo"The Democrats," notes economist
dget ceil·
mic targets in erms of
ings and budge defic . In doing so,_ James Tobin, "81'e tensitive to accusations that they are the party of in·
they have de-e ha ed employment.
Dation and· fiscal irresponsibility."
goala, which us
0 be
staple of
There is, of course, a real quesDemocratic Party politics.
tion about how . fut this deep recesThus; the House Budget Committee sion can_ be turned around. The Senhas contended itself with a 7 per ate Budget Committee· opted to "go
cent unemployment goal by the end slow" in approving emergency meaof calendar 1976, and the Senate Bud- sures because of "considerable skepget Committee has been even more ticism that programs designed to be
cautiOus, setting an unemployment temporacy will in fact prove to be
target no ·better than 8 per cent for
temporarY'!'
mid-1976, and 7.5 per cent at the
On the other h~nd, economists such
year's end.
as George PelTf at Breotinga say
Stall eeoiJomiats on the Senate "there is no such thing as doing too
committee had wanted to 'be at least much right now." One who agreea

a

with Perry is AFL-CIO Presi4ent
George Meany.
Last week he chall~nged the n6tion
that a budget deficit limited to the
$60 billion to $70 billion range 1s somehow the over-riding econ0111lc
imperative of our time.
"The deficit is not the result of
excessive federal spending," ¥eany
told a House Public Works subcoalmittee. "It was caused by economic
mismanagement, by the failure o(_1b.e
economy to grow and provide jObL"
If necessary, says Meany, the nation
could support a $100 billion 'Budget
deficit.
Meany cited official estimates showing that every 1 per cent of additional
unemployment adds about $16 billion '
to the federal deficit--$13.6 billion in
lost revenues, and $2.4 bllli,on in added
unemployment compensation and related costs. Cut the unemploymeat
rate by 4 points, in other words, all(
you cut the deficit by $64 billion.
"The problem is not the budpt
and the budget deficit," Meany says,
"the problem is the jobs."
But both Republicans and Democrats are ignoring Meany's adviCe. So
far, high unemployment hasn't caused
a revolution. It the rate subsides in
1976, the Republicans will be pointing with pride to their "succeu." And
the Democrats-who now are saying
that it wouldn't be safe to accelerate
the recovery-•on't have much ol
a rebuttal.
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

'Op~ion

4': A Blessing

The wrenching horror of the last

~quiricans being helicoptered out of
~on in the dead of a stormy nilbt

•atened by enemy fire resul._.
~ American miscalculation of C~
ONJI,i.st strategy, put that miscalce
Uan saved thousands of Vietnamele

1hres.
It bQugbt time, however danger.U.
)1, for evacuation of South Vletnameae
wbo had worked as allies of the U.S.
1
15 years or more and to whom

this country owed a debt of honor.
nus, the miscalculation of Com!Min.ist ·strategy in the battle for Saigon .t i'r!~M ~ here and in
s.pn turned out as somethinc of a
blessing in diliui&e.
As late as last Monday, the Ameri.
can ambassador in Saigon, ·Gnllaa
Martin, felt the odds wttre abo~ 50-50
that with final liquidation of former
President Nguyen Van Thieu's regiJDf.
abd his replacement by Gen. Duong
Van Mlnb, Hanoi would stop the un~1}.\lal military struggle for Saigon and
~~totiate what amounted to terms of
$)Uth Vietnamese surrende~~
I Indeed, secret me8sagea ftom Marl tin, a brave and stubborn diplomat
1 -wbo lost a son in the VIetnam war,
~ ~e this forecast to President Ford:
,,."Be lull Ia~ last week in the battle
1 flu" Saigon and its suburbs signalled
IMnoi's willingness to strike a deal
with ini!Qllling President Minh allowAll&: the Ainericans "two to three
wfets" to complete the evacuation.
'l'bat forecast was buttressed-l)ut
]ult how much is still unlqlown-lJ¥
Mretary of State Henry Kissingei.-'s
ilftnuous and highly secret diplomatic
hroaches to the Soviet Unio11
through Ambassador Anatolly Dobrynhl· here; President Ford and ·KlssQlg~ were seeking Soviet. .aid \Ji their
·~ort to do exactly what Martin was
trying to do in Saigon: Persua4•
'Hanoi to accept · negotiated setti•
Hlent at the ultimate moment of Am• mean catastrophe.
What happened next in the ghastlF
.~ario of .t his country's worst
161-etgn disaster i& -now histozy. Ndt
lfhly did Hanoi and its Communist
~es in South Vietnam ~jeet the
~egotiations route, but the Soviet
;!Jnion failed in any majop .._ · ~
cltange the course of ev.lbtl, either

•

Disguise

Ill

because of inability to ,_
..aence
.....
. cauae it did aOt.
_.,___ _
Han01 or be
to fntervene.
~
lncleed, that result was probably
Predktable. For days Hanoi had ref:atedly raised the ante for negotlatcllgq: ~ase-di~fl.re: Get rfd .o f the "Thleu
. e • sinantie the mUitary establ!sbment; dismantle the admfDJ.Itrative establishment; throw otrt all
American "adVisers"; ad Infinitum
de!.: :~w~~tagon_. mUi~ comni~n
delays t.m"""~~g str~ over Ute
at
~ Y :Martin and kisJlier. Their two highest o~ti f
!:fving the stranded. and ~
ere Americans were to fly: eaa o
bY eemmerciai aircraft or, Y sped~
~ry flight. But th~septions plus
.Qial . ~n 3-,.special mi
ry ~
Plua a seali!~- went own the drain
wbea Saigon s Tan ~n Nhut airfield
ca;:_t~: aeavy ocket fire.
loua ';»ut suc:eO::~~Uac ~ter· periop
escape

t

from downt~ Saigon. To the mili~ lh-asa, 8Ption 4 wu to 1»e avoided
1ft an~o Is t'\rrylftg nnnet!slary
dange . n Congress, so infuriated
was lh Democratic majority by the
delay in evacuating Americans th t
unprecedented restraints were 8hac~
ed on the President in the bill-ctUJ.
not sent tl) the Oval Office---financing
the evac_uation and providing humanitarian aid for Vietnamese refugees
But Ki88inger, fQlly backed by the
Presitfent, controUed the timetable
Both he and Martin were deeply mo:
tlvated by an obligation that angry
congressmen and senaton did not
~ant . to think about. That was the
Amer1can obligation to tens of th
ands.. of ';ietnamese Who fono!':i
Washington s lead and were marked
for Communist revenge,
w!:.:s, Martin's cabled messages to
Diton predictini Communist
agreement on a negotiated eea~fire
together with KiAIDger's secret di~
lomatic approaches to the itusslans
•
time, danPI'Wusl7 but· lnJi~uying
If the Americans had been ~shed
out in IQid-AprU as demanded by
freDIIJd IM~bers of Coearea. ADd
a~ Pentagon offtcial,, it il cerbec1me a bleutq in d1qujse

tain that only a small portion of
the 55,000 South Vietnamese would
ever have followed. That would have
deepened tlle tragedy, presentQia a
morbid image of the free wod4'a
superpower leaving to Commwdlt
;revenge its own best friends and allies
among the South Vietnameae.
There was another example of this
8f1totlonal commitment in 198~ when
¥obn Kennedy refused to forsake
CUban refugees who landed in Cuba
d'l!ng the Bay of _P igs disalter. He
-JMrally bought theii' freedom from
Fidel Qastro, the retrieval of some
slight national honor from the wreetllJe.
1975, Pltld li:Dttrorllel. IDe.

..
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JackSon: Hill, Saigon Mi,sled ·
By Murrey Marder
W..w.ton Post Staft Writer

Sen. Benry M. Jackson (D- .
Wash.) charged yesterday
that new disclosures show
that the executive branch
"misled a foreign government and the Co~ss'
abont U.S. commitments to
South Vietnam in 1972-73.
Jackson, a iDemocratic
preGdential contender, inten.
aWed his call for a full inquiry by the Senate Armed
Services Committee in the
wake of partial disclosure of
Cllftspondence between for.
mer President Nixon and
former South Vietnamese
President Nguyen Van
'l'hleu. Several members of
the Senate Foreign RelaUons Committee also are
considering an inqUiry.
Texts of two Nixon letters
to Thieu, and portions of
two others, were made publiC Wednesday by Nguyen
Tien HUD& a former minister in Thleu's cabinet.
·The iFord admhJ!stratlon
said the letters appeared to
be Gthentic, bUt lt continued to refuse to make the
correspondenee publlc omcialb', partly on grounds
that what was said priYateiy
matehed what the Nixon ad·
JD.lnt.tration said publicly.
Jackson strongly chai·
lenged that rationale.
In the letters ;released by
Hung,
Nixon
promised
Thieu that the United States
would "respond With full
force" and would "take swift
anci severe retallatory action" if North Vietnam violated the 1973 Paris ceasefire agreement, which took
t1.S. troops out of the war.
~ House press secretary Ron Nessen reiteratdd
that this does not differ "in

ELMO B. ZUMWALT

• • • blames Nlmn, Kissinger
substance" from What was
said in public at the time br
the Nixon adm.l.nistraUon.
''There is a fateful difference," Jackson countered in
a
statement
yesterday,
".between the adm.lnlstra·
tion's publicly expressing a
d~ to retain certain options in the event of Nor
Vietnamese violationa of t
iparis accords and the Pres
dent's secretly committin
the United States to exe cise one or more of these o tions."
"By failing to disclose tHe
precise nature and texts of
secret understandings
reached with South Vietnam, the administration misled a foreign government
and the Congresll as to the
nature and extent of the
U.S. commitment .to that
government," Jackson said.
"ne (FqrQ) adminialtl'ation bas been aecuaing Congress of violating commitments and obliga'tion to

South Vietnam the Congress in the event of major truce
never heard of, let alone en- violations and that we
dorsed," said Jackson.
He noted that Graham A. would :replace equipmeat"
Martin, the U.S. ambassador used up by the South Vietto Saigon, in his "parting namese army.
shot, on leaving VIetnam,'
"RespOnd vigoro~ is a
charged that "America did term that approximates tbe
not live up to those commit- language used pUblicJr, it is
ments." Thieu angrily made considerably more ambigUthe same charge when he re- ous tllah the ''respond with
signed last month.
full fol'ce" languag~t in the
"'What commitments?" de- Nixon lett4!rs to Thien.
manded Jackson. ''This is
Th~e "demauded by
what we are trying to find Thie
Zumwalt Slid, towa1
out."
his
ce for goi.q along
....J/Ii....
Jackson said it is "a KI"O" With a very untavorable
tesque and dangerous &itua· truce ••• a bad truee for the
tion" for the U.S. Congress South Vietnamese because
and people to ~ve to retl it left the enemY intact in
on foreign offtc:lals" for fn.. ~eir country, in the South."
formation about "vital comZumwalt said, "The
munications,• wbieh ~ be KiiBIDger
admf.nlstrat:la.
sprung at Will--Hk4).1"8bbits mast bear a large share of
out of a hat-by~ foneign the blame for the fact that
governiJ:lent."
CoDgress failed to honor
The dispute over the those commitments that had
N.fxon-Thleu changes wu 'been made in the name of
joined yeste y by retired the country."
Adm. Elm
Zumwalt Jr.,
""TTie view that I had,'
former ch
of naval oper•
said Zumwalt, "was that ap.
~ns
member of the pmently
congressional leadjoint . efs of Staff from
1&'70
1974, who is conatd- ers weren't informed l.d 1.111
erin nmning for politteal formal way that these agree.
m.ents were made. And fl
off" .
umwa1t was quoted as that was the case, 1n 1117
· g: "Kissinger
and view, the error clearly lla
ixon did not level With the with the adminilst:ra., for
Congress as to the eommit- both making (the 'agreement) and not communicatments that were made •• •"
ing it" to Congress.
zumw~lt, in intef9jew
with the CharlottesvilJA, VL,
Daily Progesss and with
United Press IntematloaaJ.,
said that President Nixon
and Seeretary of State
Henry A. Klaaf.Dger disclosed the "commitmellll" to
Thf.eu at a meeting with the
Joint Chiefs.
Zumwalt said the private
agreement with Thiea waa
that the United States
"would respond vigoro.

m..
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Two Clues About.Reagan
A"i'LANTA-After erosslog the continellt 1rithout once mentioning Gerald
R. F'ord's name, as though no Republican were in the White House, Ronald
Reagan concluded a five-day tour here
))r dtllegarding the President's ad·
monitions that very day against reerimlDations over Vlttnam.
Reapn received a standing ovation
froro a town and gown audience at
<teorlia Tech with this stock appraisal
of Vi.etllam: Congress lost Vietnam by
actipl "more irresponsibly than any
Corllt'ess in our histoey" and now has
''blood on their hands." A reporter
lfere uked Reagan whetber there would
be reeriminations over Vietnam. "I've
;tiist ~en making some, I auess," Rea·
gan Jlllllied.
Tlaat Reagan is ignorinl President
Ford's advice not to. ·poke tnto the
VletMm carcass follows a planned
pattern, Without mentionlog the Pr!Si;:
clent't Q8me, Reagan clearly opposes
him on basic domestic and interns·
tional problema. That suggests Rea·
gan, Jla'f{ng repudiated any third party,
11 IDGviag ever forward in a race for
the ...ublican presidential nomina·
tion e•en if Mr. Ford runs.
Since .any politician as Iuo<ui<ll~~,.:cu
Reacan must have doctrinal Prn"'"''"
tor thlllenging a President of
pulJ, this planned pattern ia
1 to . . .gao's presidential """"'V""'·
Clue No. 2 is the fact
never ene to suffer physical h"'"ri"lh\n,.....
in polftkal campai·gning, has taken on
extraoJ:dinarily demanding barnstorm·
ina, as If to test hlmle1f for 19'76.
The conclusion drawn from these
two elues: Although he will not decide
for some time, chancea are considerably better than even that Reagan late
this year wUl abandon bia lucrative fn.
come (lectures, radio, newspaper col·
UlllDIJ) to eeek the nomination in what
would be the Republican Party's most
fateful confrontation since 1912.
-gan. bas no great admiration for
Kr. ..Ford, either in government or
poHtle!l. The President's Easter vacation
dlnnft party in Palm Springs for Reaaan •d his wife was viewed in Rea·
aan circles as a transparentlr amateur·
iah bid to neutralize a rival. In travelUna the country, Reagan bas found noth·
iDI to contradict bW first impression
*•t voters simply do not regard Rich·
ard Millon'& appointed successor as a
full.tledled President.
~g Mr. Ford's policies except
wh4ul asked, Reagan last weekend
eCmUDended the President's pel'listent
eell for Vietnam mllitacy aid. OtherWlte, not a kind word for tbe admiDi•
ttatloa, Jtut much implicit erltfdtmCiue No. 1 to R~'a lntentloas.
Severe critieid of the l'ord budget
deficit and the President's ap ro al

Aeeocl&t.. Prlla

of the tax cut (accompanied by private
praise tor Treasury Secretary William
Simon, the Ford cabinet's economic
dissenter) have been 'Well-applauded
standard Rea~n fare for weeks. What
is new is his pUblic criticism of detente (and private fears that Mr. Ford
is controlled by Secretary of State
Heny Kissinger).
Reagan, an enthtrsiastic detentist as
long aa Nixon was President, broke
with detente April 7 in a London
speech and followed that course in
arncHcated radio commentarles ("If
the Communists .g et the prestige and
material aid they want without having
to change any of their o\m policies,
the seeds of future conflict will be con-'
tinually nourished, ready to sprout
anew with little or no warning"). In
the recent trip, Reagan gingerly slipped a little of this into his peroration
to Republican audiences. Enthusiastic
response suggests there will be much
more.
Clue No. 2 to Reagan's presidential
intentiooa. ·is more intriguing for Rea·
gan insiders. A determined eight-houra-night aleeper witb J'E!I8lar daytime
r.t periods as govenor, Reqan demanded lltht campaign scbedulea in
CaWornia. What he apeed to put him·
aelf through this week wolild have
atunned olcl Beagan operativel.

Reagan steadily lost · sleep tllrough
interminable days of spe~ and
handshaking, aggravated bJ slow,
small private planes (stretchlaf Mon·
day's schedule to over 20 hoUJ'I). Look·
ing every day of his 64 yean, an un·
precedentedly tousl~ and wrinkled
Reagan piled out of a cramped four·
seater after a four-hour flight around
rainstorms from Boca Ratoa, na., to
Atlanta-then headed straight to a
press conference. Most startlin& to
longtime Reagan watchers, he did not
even complain.
Why punish himself so? He could
do much less . to earn bis $5,000 fee
plus expenses per speech. The an·
swer from Reaganltes: HavinJ convinced himself Mr. Ford is not up
to the presidency, Reagan m.t also
convince himself he could stand a
frantic national campaign.
The third factor dete:rmintq Rea·
gan's decision is whether he would
have any chance to wrest his party's
nomination from an incumbent Prell·
dent, a feat that defied even Teddy
Roosevelt. What might give Reagan a
chance is the muscular pro-Reagan,
anti-Ford sentiment he ~ f1nding
among hll'doeore eouervatlve Republicans who have dominated preaiden·
tial eonven~ Iince 18M.
111'71. Plel4 JlllterirtHI, IDe.
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Playing Politics With Energy
partisan cat-and-mouse game
...,.. within the House Ways and
Means Committee points ti> permanent
stalemate on energy and no major action N&Inst a serious menace to this
co\&DtrJ.
What Ways and Means is doing in its
languorous ha~dling of energy tax leglalation is drenched in ~olltics. Domi·
nant Democrats are maneuvering f«>r
J(epublican endorsement of a bill unlikely to clear the House itself. The
81Dbattled Republican minority, in
tvn, ;resists 'SUCh an embrace, preferrlpg a wholly Demoeratic stamp on a
bill condemned to oblivion and perhaps carrying political obloquy for its
sponsors.
Thus, despite periodic bleats from
tbe White House about an energy compromise in s,ight, there is little likelihood of legislation to force reduced oil
einlamption. Confronting a rambunc·
ttous Democratic majority recogn.lzing
no atruetured leadershiP, President
Ford cannot even control his Republi·
can minority. Beyond doubt, the energy stalemate documents the erisla in
~ent here today.
Events last week underlined rela·
tlenabips between the three actors in
tbe politics of energy-tl).e President,
ooagressional Democrats and congressional Republicans.
The philosophical differences are
~- Republicans want to reduce oil
p.mption through the price mech·
. . . . . that is, by railllnt prieel; Democrats want the reduction· through some
means of government control.
A

"The President's gr_anting another
month's grace has ,},.ought the leisurely
W~ and

Means pace to paralysis."

A compromis has been .sought in
weeks of negotiah s by two sincere,
industrious newcome to their jabs:
Federal Energy Admim ator Frank
Zarb and Rep. Al Ullman, ays ancl
;deans chairman. rrhey agre
com·
btn.! an oll import quota (con ols)
with a gasoline tax (price mechanis
the relative emphasis on each remain·
ing a big, unanswered qUestion.
Ullman had trouble selling this to
liberal Democratic committee mem·
bers who oppose the gasoline tax as regressive. But Zarb had even more trouble with committee Republicans. Rep.
Barber Conable ot New York, chairman of the House Republican Policy
Committee and a senior ·ways and
Means member, had been instrumental
in Mr. Ford's anti-gas tax statements
during the 1974 campaign. Conable and
other Republican congressmen prom·
ised constituents last fall to oppose
any gas tax and have informed Zarb
they are not a:bout to renege.
That led to la!t week's decilion,
forced on the President simultaneous}J
with the fall of saigon. Should he impose by executive order the second.

dollar of bis proposed $3-a-barrel oil
jmport tax-:-popularly called "playing
hardball"-or should he wait another
month to see whether the Ullmwlt!arb
negotiatip~s succeed?
Advice from Conable and other com·
mittee Republicans was firm: play
hardball. 'the committee's Democrats,
they told the Preaident, were only try.
ing to entangle him and the Republl·
s in a bill that could never pass the
Ho . To prbtect his own eroded authorit they urged, stand firm. Some
White
se advisers agreed.
But Zarb ged Mr. Ford to give the
Democrats o
more month. Even
more persuasive erhaps was Rep. Joe
Yn8gA:l.IUli...,£0!!,fJ,41~isi-ana, a conservative
Democrat with close ties to the White
House. He had trouble enoull:b with
Congress,
Waggoner
told
the
President; invoking executive power
would only exacerbate his problems.
But the President's granting another
month's grace has brought the lei·
surely Ways and Means pace to paraly~
sis. The May 1 decision started a catr
aod-mouae game, with Democrats ieek·
ing collabol'ation among the 12 Republicans on tbe 37-member committee,

and RepubUcans r e s l s t i n 1 tile
snare. An example: Rep. Herman
Schneebeli of Pe,nnsylva:nia, the committee's sen.ior Republican, sU~Se8ted
on May 2 an improvement in one Dem·
ocl.'atic propQ~l he o_m»~ed !D princt·
pM. By May 5, his suggestion had been
transmogrified into the ''Schneeben
amendment." Averting the trap, he di·
savoW'ed authorship.
So, if the committee votes a bill iDr
eluding a gasoline tax, it probably ·:wiH
be a straight Democratic measure
without Republican votes. Either way,
there is little hope any gas tax would.
survive the H;ouae floor, suggesting all
this is largely political posturing. •
Sooner ·or later, then, Mr. Ford probably will impose the second dollar (b~t
not the third dollar) of his import taX.
What's more, it i.s doubtful the Democrats can must~ the two-thirds vote to
block that $2 tariff. But the tariff was
origiually illtended to prod Contrell
into passing the rest of the Ford energy program: a $2 domestic oil tax,
price decontiol, windfall profitc tax,
natural gas deregulation. Standing
alone, a $2 tariff would be a hollow
victory, confirming the President. political manhood but h~ solviq the
energy problem.
NoMdy seems able to avert this
dreary ending. Witb good intent on
•both sides, an appoi·n ted Republica
President and a leaderless Democratic
Congress nave produced only stalemate on a problem both tlelieve threatens the nation.
18'1~.

Pleld J:nter!lrlaea, lno.
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IFord Lobbyist Losing Friends on· Hill·;
Both men excbaqed letten of gious manufacturers-Lock· Cost Aceountilll · Standard•
apology after they bad cooled heed, General ·Dynamics·, Board. after bucldlftl to the
Wldtrea
down.
United Technolopes and Geo- Contraetora on several pdi ,
PNiident Ford's chief House On anotberocculon, Loen got eral Electric..-among the cul- set somewhat stricter depnelalplllifilt, Vernon G. Loen, bas into a ralilll araument with prits.
:
tion sta ards effective inJalf.
• n loting friends for him on Sen. James Abourezk (J>.S.D.) The rip-off, according to the But
w, defense contraet.on
~pitol Hill.
over Vietnam. Witnesses say senator's "preliminary informa- ha sent their lobbyiata swarmInfluencing legislation is a Loen's language was abusive. tion," works this way:
· · g over Capitol Hill to ICiftea
art, but Leon baa U.. fi· He told Abourezk, "You'll have The contractors "are ful these mile standalda.
lllllt. of a truck driver. He got the blood of the South Vietnam· reim~ursed for ... equip
nt Footnote: General Electtic.
.ato a A outing match, for exam- ese an your hands," and then used 1n the performance f de- ~eneral Dynamies, Ullited 1
~le, will Rep. Ber~ey W. Bedell tbreaten~d hi~, "We're going to fenae contracts." The ay c~l- f(\~ologies and Locii:Wecl
D-lfta) ovet tbe V~etnam evac- beat you 1n '78.
lect a few dollars or spectal swifUy and stoutlY denied Prox·
~tt~.
"You ~ren't en g~ing to be dies or million.s f gigantic dry- mire's charges. All four claimed
n, retorted docks. The P
ents are then they are in full complianc4t with
LUMn, rve been around around 1D "18,
Waabiltlton for a long time,!' the senator.
spread out er the life of the federalltandardL
buffed Loen. "I don't have to The White Ho
lobbyist ex· equipmen
take aay s-from a freshman." plained that hi remarks bad One c pany, which depreci- Feedinl the refu1ees-A White
Not taly was the four-letter been made "in a rivate conver- ated · drydock over a 40-year House inquiry about the A&rlword offensive to Bedell, a reli- sation...in a co
il setting." per· d, collected $200,000 a year ,culture Department's abilitr to
aioua man, but the freshmen Jiiut be acknowl dged that he f m the 1overnmenl But an- ;feed the incoming Vietnamese
hold the balance of power in the .and the senator ' bviously have ther firm depreciated its dock :refugees has procluced a typieal
House. Loen will have to learn very great differ nces."
over a 12-year span and col· ;bureaucratic response.
to be alee to freshmen if be ex- Another rip-off Although e lected a jujey $1.2 million a · A memo, intended for official
bil- year.
eyes only, e~plains that the refpecta to maneuver White House Pentagon insist its $1
lelillation tbroulh the Houae. lion budgl!t is tri med all fat, By speeding up the deprecill· ugees couldn't receive .food
Loen aclmowledled that the the munitions ma
still man· tion, the companies wind up stamps because the rules stipu·
1aquqe we quoted was "close" age to squeeze extra lard out of with more capital for invest- late that recipients must be fam·
to what be liad said. "1 blew my their defen'se contracts.
ments. This brings them faster ily units living in bousehoida. ~
eoel," lie admitted. But be bad This is the confidential find- profits with less interest to pay. So the refugees, homeless by
bteD flovoked, be insisted, by ing, at least. of Sen. William Pr()l(mire's study also charges d_efinition, couldn't qualify.
the ..,...ssman. "He was irra· Proxmire (1)-WiL), whose sub- that contractors "use the equip- The memo goes on to outline
tlOIIIIL He was abusiv'- He in· committee bas accused defense ment for their commercial busi· other limitations, never men· 4
suited the President," Loen contractors of chiseling the tax- ness after the government has tioning that the Agriculture Decbaqed.
payers out of$100 million a year paid for il" Some equipment partment has plenty of surplu
Bedell said the presidential through a depreciation gim· purchased by the taxpayers, ac· dairy prodacta that could .be
aide's language "does not con- mick.
cor4ina to ~. is Dever ued to feed the hungry refu·
cern me nearly as much as the The subcommittee named ue4for10ftrnmentwort.
aees.
attitude in the White House." four of the nation's most presti- Tt· plu the loopholes, the •lJ'II,bJUIIltMhllueSJDclkate.lllit.

By]aei Aadenoa
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mund S. Mwkie

Nation of Refugees

agony of Vietnam is over. A•re
lluandered much of her wealtfr;
Jms of her young men, and much
of
moral leadership in a policy
tha tas wrong. In our sensitivity to
he
consequences, however, let us
t insensitive to the suff~ng of
rn. The magnitude and depth of
suffering e x c e e d s our
n ..•
" 'lave the _opportunity now to ree a small part of that suff~, to
positiv,e, humane entry in that
It is more than an opponu.lly,
an
obligation, a · fuo.ral
ive: I am not blind to the fact
that some of the refugees are those
who helped corrupt their own
There may be some who are undesfr.

. Mu1kie, a Democratic IPrn&tor
4fa' {', delivered the1e remarMI
7 n the floor of the Sen.,_
able ad itions to our own soc· ty But
ov ·whelming • majorit · are the
las~-the artisans the schol.
icials, the
.rs, tee nicians, minor
women nd children.
ey did not
profit fr
war. They ring no secret
bank acco nts with t m. They bo11kbt
our aims nselfish . They sacrillced
much at ou urgi .
They have
fled Vietnam, feartnc
harsh retaliation. They are homemany are ill, their careers shatte~
their dreams wiped away. Now all they
have: is the reallty of their plight. We
can offer them hope in the refugd of
our land. We call-'-and must-gt,_
them a new start in a new land.
This is not unusual or unpree.
dented in our history. We are a natiwa
of refugees. For more than three cen-turies we offered a new start to people
of all races and nationalities. The Pil·
grims and Puritans, Germans,
Italians, Chinese, atld scores of other
groups who came here were refqees.
They came to avoid conscription, to
escape political, religio,us, OF social
nersecutiOl\, to rebuild mortgaged
lives. They came because America wel·
corned tjtem. The nation gathered
strength and vitality from them, Our
powerful economy and rich cult.._
was built by them.
My own father was a refugee. He
fled from Eastern Poland to avoid con-

scrfptien in tbe
st
when he lied, he came to America, the
bright, hopeful refuge for the
sessed of the world.
In recent years, we· provided
for tens of thousands of If garians
and hundreds of thousand f Cubans.
They ·•
.uow .l!ungar' ··A'nlericans
and Cuban-Americans hey are productive people. The have prospered,
and we have pros ed.
• ~...
We cannot tu our back on this his·
e many who would, of
tory. There
course. ·c o ressional mail has run
stronglY ainst' aid to refugees, .
own m
is no exception.. I believe
any of these opponents react im·
pul ely to the frustration ot
v· tnam collapse so quickly· and com•
etely. Th!;!y W0}1l.d Pllnish the W.ronf
doers, and clasalf)> all reft
as
wrongdoers.
Others say that we cannot
help them. There are too mant
and poor Ameri~ans already
a•ther burden. But there ar
otbers who in private acts of
have aided the refugees. With
,....osity, in small ways, tf
bntething life into our historY
spouibility. I believe we mu.t
on tlaat private charity with lei 1
PI"Widing necessary aid.
· U '-may not seem mom entar
ular, lf rancor seems ascendant.
Jstuaess seems the order of the
must }Jtlll act. We must take
all of us in public life must ta.
lftdtrship. We may be ahead
Americans in exercising this'
ship, but it must be done never1 1
We must be honest and moral

l~thip.

Eflht years MO, the Rev. Mart
ther king Jr. spoke about the
iug of the Vietnatnase. He urt
wllr's end and the repair of the
..
age. 'In calling for that, he said
honest is to realize that the ultimate
measure of a man is not where he
stands in moments of convenience and
moments. of comfort, but where he
stands in moments of challenge, in mo·
ments of controversy."
We have that opportunity tod~.
in Congress and the American people
have the opportunity to meet the cha.lleaee and reassert our
sbip to the world. We ean-an 1
do no less.
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Ford Approval Rating ~
Slips 5 Points to 39% ~· '~
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Daniel Rapoport

---------------------------

The Indochina Bombing Cutoff
On May 10 [1973] Ute House voted
219 to 188 to stop the U.S. bombin-g of

Cambodia ..• doves were adamant .•.
The Preeident was just as firm • . • So
high were \he atatr:es, eaid presidential
adv.ber Melvin Lmd, that Nixon
would veto every bill that came to him
with an immediate Cambodia bombini
cutoff provision •.•
The President blinked first. He let it
be lmown that he would accept a cutoB if it was pushed back to August 15
••• The blttle was joined on the afternoon of J·u ne 29. Over the protests of
holdout doves, the House accepted the
compromise. But what neither opponentl or supporters realized at the
time was that the amendment adopted
went further than the administration
had latended or than the doves had demanded.

This article u .ucerpled, with perMiuion, from Mr. Rapopor(s new
book. "Inside the Howe," published
by Follett PubU..hm& Co.

The House had tacked on to .the supplemental appropriation bill an amendment that would bar U.S. combat activities over not only Cambodia and Laos
but over North and South Vietnam as
well. The rpress and most members
paid scant attention to this last minute
addition of Vietnam. Cambodia was
the location where the fighting was
taking place, not Vietnam, where a
ceasefire had been proclaimed. It was
U.S; ~ing of Cambodia t)tat Conil'eas 1ir1f trying to atop.
Admlalstration officiaia, however,
took note of the change and reacted
with alarm. From the point of view of
Nbtoa policy, their shock was underRandable. It was one thing for the
Preeident to sign away his claimed conltitutional right to unilaterally intervene in Cambodia or Laos. It was another thing entirely to give .up on
South Vietnam. To accept leglalation
PI'Mibiting him from immediately reaponding to a Communist military
move in the South. W01Jld, in the rhetoric of the administration. be fnviting
~on froDi the North. It would
run counter to everything Nixon had
been saying and doing in Vietnam over
tJte past four years. Yet that is predlely what he agr~ed to. That agreement waa DOt wWiagiy liven. Nixon
did not reali.le the full imp.licatioaa of
what waa ~ plaee on the House
floor until it waa too late to do any.

Repeatedly Pre!ident Ford tmcl other administration o{{ieiGla MH

coritended that United State• policy in Vietnam wa hinderetl ill
part by the action of Coragreu in 1973 ira takin~ IJWGy pruitlenfial GUfla.
ority to meet North Vietname.e violations of the PariiJ Accords with
force. Here is an account, blf/Jed on the testimony of then-Ho.,. R•
publican leader Ford. of how Co,.greu took that action tmcl of the
role played in it by Pre.idem N~ and, not least, by Mr. Ford hiruelf.
thing about it. Lapses of that sort were
uncharacteristic of Nixon. In retrospect, it might be explained 1by his
growing preoccupation with Water·
gate .••
One of the principal partidpants in
the events that led to enactment of
the Vietnam prohibition was Nixon's
successor. Ho1119e GOP Leader Gerald
Ford served as the administration's
spokesman during the House debate.
It was he who shuttled back and forth
between the House floor and a phone
booth in the House R®u•b lican cloak- ·
room where he spoke with Nixon,
White House Chief of Staff Alexander
Haig and preSidential adviser Melvin
Laird at San Clemente. At one point
Ford was forced to call Nixon and get
personal assurances from the President that he regarded August 15 as a
hard, fast and legal deadli~e, an assurance he relayed to the House. What
Ford did not convey to his colleagues
was his discovery that Nixon and some
of his aides were less coooerned about
the date than they were about the
inclusion of Vietnam in the prohtbition.
A week afterwarda, sitting in his capitol office, Ford confided how spontaneous and unplanned- as weU. as
'COntrary to the President's positionthat concession was.
"On the night before the Cam·bodia
vote, I wrote down three pointa I was
going to make. Number one, Nixon
would accept August 15 as a bombing
deadline. Num.b er two, the ban on U.S.
military activities would apply to all
of Southeast Asia. And number three,
the President would veto any legislative deadline earlier than August 15.
''Two m~ of the White House
~. one from Department of
fense were here and I read the three
poin~ to them the nigbt before. I read
to them what I was going to say. The
next morning they were here very
early-eight, eight·thirty, I don't ~ow,
something like that-1 reread 1t to
them because I wanted specific reconfirmation. I 'h ad the feeling they
didn't quite understand the significance of the words 'all of Southeast
Aaa' but I bad written it down on a
piece of paper which ia now ~ ~

D•

ICI'8Pbook''l made my floor

~eeh.,

following

Appropriation's ~ittee Chai.mlaD
George Mahon's speech. At that point,
White House ldbbY'f,st Max Fried_...
doof, Pentagon legislative chief Jack
Marsh and somebody else from the

White HOUISe got ine off the floor and
said, 'Ob, Jeny, you can't aay South·
east !.\1.¥, you've got to limit 1t to
Cambbcla.• I aaid to them, 'I have said
it on the floor, you continned it and
reconfirmed it and there's no way to
go back on it. Sorry, that's it, period.'
'!bey said, 'It can't be that way.' I
said, 'I'm sorry.'
"So I went back to the floor and the
debate went on and on and on. My
colloquies on the floor (on whetber
Ford's proposed compromise had presidential sanction) toot .place. ·I aaid,
'No, I didn't talk to the PresideDt but
to White House sources.' And at that
point there was some laughter or booing or whatever it was. A~
Friedersdorf and his 8S90ciate. were
in the gallery and they felt that thinp
were deteriorating a bit. May:be the)'
were. So they called TimmonS. Timmons called the White House (iD San
aemente) and the President tben
called me. I took the call in the Repu'bllean cloakroom off the House
floor. I taLked to the President for
•bout ten minutes. I read to him the
three points I made on the House floor
and he said, 'That's fine.' Then 1
went back on the floor and I reconfirmed what I had previously said 8Dd
told the House that the President ap.
proved of it.
"Five minutes later or so 'f got a
call from AI Haig. He said, 'Oh, you
can't do that. The President won't aocept it.' I said, 'AI, it's done. That's ll
I'm son-y but there's no way I can
erase what I :said. It is my underttaDding that this is wbat the President ap.
proved in his conversation with me.'
Al was Obviously disappointed. He
said, 11 was sitting in the room. with
the President when you talked to the
President. What you have said was
apparently not what the President understood you to have said.' I aaJd, Tm
sorry, AI, ·but that'& the way it bas to
be.' AJbout tl.ve mtnutea later, maybe
ten minutes, I got a call from Mel
IA.ird, out at San Clemente. Mel said,
'Everytlring'a oby. Don't worry about
lt.' TbM's
1 never asked MeL But

Reports Hint 'Blood Debt'Being Paid
By •ac.k Aadereoa

called for the elimination of anHumphrey is ehairman of th · Defense Seeretaey J - B.
•
yone who offered resistance or Joint Economic Committee, Sehles~a statement iaelldaad Lee WhitteD
opposed Communism. Appar- which oversees the economy. He: ing Taiwan in the U.S. defe-.
Not long after the Commu- ently, the Khmer Rouge wa~t to was particularf7 diJturbed, ac- line. They are COJIUiiitted to aapnista eaptured Phnom Penh and eliminate everyone who mtght cording to his memo, over port Communiat insur...,...
coii80Hdated their bold on Cam- some dq become a threat to Treasury Secretary William E. tbrouehout the world. but
bodia, tbey issued the following Communist control.
·Simon's "constant pronounce- .strictly on
88CI'etblltructions:
The secret State Department ments that the federal deficit don't want U.S.
foree. ~
•Eliminate all Jligb-ranking cables alii() report that repriaais cannot be financed without leave the Far
military officials, government have been taken in Vietuam choking off money and credit ~
- The massift lobofficials. Do this llecretlt. Also against people-who worbd for for tbe private sector."
b)riq
·gn to hike na..._.
get prcwincia~ officers who owe Americans. One report said that "It seems to me that, if the lA ces pi~bd up speed .. a
the Cclmmunist PluV a blood 120 people were taken out of economic counselors to the ~
te meetiq Jlareb JIJ bedebt."
Danang and executed.
·
President are doing their jo ,
n the Chamber of eo.
The• are the wo~s. trans- B~ Bowl&- In sharp they would be able to sch~dtlle merce and the National Auod·
'lated into EnglJSh, that lanpate mtended ltrietly for ·government financing ip-such a ation of Manufacturers, accanlwwe llroadcast over the Khmer hill staff, Sea. Hubert H. Hum- :manner as not to really inter-. iDI to internal memos. Wldle
Bouae communications net- phrey (l).llinn.) bas aecuaed 'rere with the priv e and 'corpo-. most 'big companies plotted tD
WDl"k. U.S. in~llflence ~~- Ford administration apolllesmen :rate financi ,
Humphrey deregulate the prices, a few
cepted the rad1o transrmssion of scarinl the country into a wrote.
_ ·
companies louiht to keeD. natuaad 8ellt a translation to the continuingrecesaion.
Chinese nppert-Smce the ral gas prices down by maia·
State .Diepartment by secret ca- "If these administration surren rd. Saigon, Peking has taining reiUlatioa
ble.
spokesmen lleep tallcine as tb._ey sec
encourqed the United Ambassader BI,JI? - Rep,
We hate obtained a COP7 of are," ·Humphrey wrote to aide SJ,ates to hold the line in Asia. Wayne L. Hays(D-Qbio),a power:
the leCNt cable aad are Q1IOtiDe 'John Stark, ''they're going to Jtbe Chinese apparently want to in the HQ~Jse was collli..n4
it becaU88 the Commtmim hate scare the living daylights out
lleep American military power last fall as ambassador to Eqclellied Jll'ell reparta that a everybody... ·
/
in Alia as a bulwark against the I arid. Hays confirmed that be
bloodbath ia talr:iDe p1aee in WJ'be ll'Utest single · Pedi- Soviet threat
was approached about the poet
Caatbod1a.
ment nd obetaele to
nomic · The Chtnele discouraged by a White House aide, belt said
Other radio reports from the recove
are the
imistic North Ko~'s Kim D-auag, ac- he "was never really sure
field IDdJeate that the blood re- and frl tening
ments of cordilll to the secret cables, whether it was an offer or Just a
Pl'fuJa have $larted. One unit, adminis tion
lresmen. H from startinc
on the feeler." Hays, who is chairaaa
NIQiq orders from the Com- they'd shu p for about a 38th parallel. Kim wanted to ofthe Democr~ National Coalaulllat Jaigb command, called IIIDntb c 1
ir rbetorie and take advantage of the U.S. aet- gressional Co-ittee, said be
for 0.. D!cution ol. all military let tbts
my start moving backs in Southeast Alia and didn't take the offer seriOUJiy
t shouting scare we!'t to Pekinl to sound out the ~cause be was buay with comofficers from lieutenant to col~ ·again wi
Del, with their wives and tbeu words I' think we'd be on the Chinese.
.
mtttee work.
intercepted report
ewra.u....-.,..._.,......
"'

tber,....

~uble

~

roadt~recovery."

1beCid~~e~etootexceptioato
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Ford to Decide Quickly on Aid toN. Y.
By Philip Greer
WashlnctoD Poet St&tf Writer

President Ford told New
York City officials yest..,
day that he will decide
within 24 hours wbether the
federal government can ad·
vance funds to cover the tott~ring clty's immediate cash
aeeds.
A.flter a 1•hour, 40-minute

aeetlng With Ford, New
'f•k Mayor Abraham D.
:&eame and Gov. Hugb L.
CUey said they wer
-..,oraged" by the PreSJdenfs "OJ)en mind'' a]')l
"definite and deep interein the problems 'Y'C faee
ew York city."
At the sam~ time, however Frank l.qtnn, director
of the Office of Management and Budget, stressed
that "the context of .the
meeting was that (Trt::asUI'Y)
Secretary (William) Simon,
on behalf of the administrati.on. made statement& about
there not being federal assistance available... 1
Late Saturday, Simo~,
who met with Beame and
carey last week, and was
also Jresent at yesta'dQ'B
meethlg, said he did not
t111at federal help f«r New
York is "appropriate:' The
decision sent mUidc!lpal
bond -.arkets into a tailspin,
and JtOmpted the mayor
and awernor to ask for ye•
terdly's m~ting with Ford.
Baeen now and the end
of June, the city must raise
about $1.5 bllllon abMe e"'·
peeled tax and aid reeeipts
in order· to pay its employees and subscribers and redeem maturing securities issues.
Banks in New York. the
traditional source of ci)y financing, have refused to
lend allY· more mo
until
'OOf that
t
t , 1m
ill • du
hu.
U Ford.,.

fUia to revene Simon's decf.
lion, there is a strong possibility 'that the clty will be
unable to pay employees or
redeem its securities.
In addition to the President and Simon, yesterdly's
conference included Vice
President Rockefeller, presidential adVIsor
Wll1lam
d

n

• 11

( r

I r

Economle. Advisors ehafr·
man Alan Greenlpan and
James CanJlOD, exeeutive director of the Domeetic
e-o-uncil. Carey and Beame
were accompanied by Deputy Mayor James Cavanaugh and other aides.
Carey, Beame an,d ~n
declined to give any specif·
ics of their discussion with
Ford, except to say that
"possible options" were ex·
plored. Aft• • tbe JOeetin&.
Carey and Beame ent o
Capitol Hill to meet with
Senate majority lead

.m

Beame, who
foDow
hla qUest for $1.5 bllllon in
immediate funds with a
search for $641 million to
close a gap in th• elty
budget for the coming fiscal
year, said he was "vf!I'Y
much impressed" by Ford
and that "the President
showed an interest and concern., He said he was
''pleased that he had an
open mind."
Carey was asked by one
reporter if he thought ~e
President was leading 1Wn
"down tbe garden patlt' in
Mansfield
and
House promising to reconsider the
Administratiea's
poalUOJL
S}>eak~r Carl Albert.
"We hope that by tomo~w
The only differenee of he won't be a sinner btf a
opinion at the WhUe House Mint," the govenor replled.
briefing came when L)'nn
said tllat Ford does not
think a bond defatt!t by. New
York City will have any effect on the banking system
or Gn other cities and states,
Carey broke iil then to say
that "there was no finding
that I beard· of what default
wolild mean across the coun·
try My finding is that it
would be unthinkable."
Bankers in New York,
vbo hold hundreds of millions of dollars of NeW' York
bonds and notes, have said
that a· default by the city
could mean that no city
would be able to borrow
money. "If they let New
York go, you won't be able
ten ent w · h o
muruc•pal patper for a bun
dred years," one banker said

l'eeeDtl)o,

J4Dn said the President
wu Yery firm in ~is request
fw ~batever preof could
lie ~ovided that the city is
tlldDg steps to improve the
t!'Jtpenditure side and the .
revenue side."
Lynn said administration
reluctance was based on the
fact that aid to New York
might set a precedent for
other cities to seek federal
money and that 1t miibt not
be proper to use ''the fedcredit capacity to solve
the problems of one city."
Beame responded that he
does not think a precedent
ia involved in that, "to my
Jmowleclle, there ia no other
llf.Y In the coantr1 that bas
'"n faced with a cash boycott."

eral

/

/
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ROIWland Evam and Robert Novak

The Paradox of William Walker
The Senate Finance Committee to-

That second legacy means that oppo.
sition against Walker from Republican
eenators is in large pert an emotional
slap back at Walker's boSs and patron,
White House chief of staff Donald
sf ld'
de
with
an
immaculate
record
Rumsfeld,
and, ind~, Rum e s
House ai
departed predecessors, H. R. Haldeimd a better than even chance to be man and Gen. Alexander Batg.
fNected by the Senate-a paradox
Walker ia unmistakably Rum8feld's
\taeed to today's weakened presidency.
protege. Brought into the Office of EcoWalker's ostensible problem is lack
·
rtunity (OEO) as a young
of experience in international trade.
cago lawyer by fellow llllnoisan
Sen. Carl Curtis of Nebraska, the ·
Rumsfeld in 1969, Walker followed
nance cominlttee's senior Repub · n, him to the Cost of Living Council
abarea that concern but will v
for
(OOLC) in 19'12. When Rumsfeld took
W.Iker, he says, "out of defere
to
over the White HoWJe last Decem·
the President.., Other committee R[~-:~~~a~vfte;.,!W~alk:e~r~~the messy taak of
pabUeans-Paul Fannin (.Ariz.), Wll·
running
el office there. In
lWia Roth (Del.) and perhaPB Clifford
reward for that haz
uty, the
H&n8en (Wyo.Hbow no such defer·
President on April 15 no·imll!M.er;l
ence. On the Democratic side, liberals
Walker for the choice post of deputy
~am Ribicoff (Conn.) and Gaylord
special trade representative stationed
Nellon (WIJ.) are inclined againat
in Geneva to head forthcoming negoW.Iker, and Chairman Russell B. Long tlations.
4f Louisiana may jo.J,n them. If all
On his courtesy call& to senators
th... senators vote against Walker. his
since then, Walker has argued that he
DOmination is dead.
gained plenty of negotiating exPerience
Wlaat is happening here is the inter- as a government lawyer and that past
teCUon of two bitter legacies from the
trade negotiators, while more experil'uined . presidency of Richard M.
enced, were concerned with foreign
.NJ:xon. The .first, especlally strong
policy .dictates rather than driving a
among Democrats, is congressional athard bargain. With such arguments,
tempts to U$Urp presidential selection
Walker wbuld have sailed through the
9.#. high officials, among other fune- Senate in pre-Watergate days. But in
tiona. n. ...., ~ Republi19'15 aenators are touchier about a
eana, ia a corroldve pott«lxon reaction nomin"'• qualifications.
to arrogance from the oval Offiee.
Beyond lack of experience, Walker
dQ' begins confirmation hearings on
Pnlident Ford's nomination, u the
•
trad
otlato 0 f
..,.ernment 1 top
e neg
r,
'Wtlliam Walker, a 87-yeiU'-Old White

sJJffers from havinl been personnel
chief. A highly competent ·b ut but·
toned-down yoUDg man who does not
suffer fools gladly, Walker treated
some seekers of high federal posts recommended by senators as supplicants
rather than VIPs. One senator now opposing Walker tells of a prominent
constituent volunteering for government office being .given a runaround
by Walkw. He is accused of aidei"ck·
ing a would-be member of tlie new
commodity futures re1ulatory commission who had influential support in
the Senate Republican cloakroom.
Conservative Republicans who .are
Walker's sharpest critics alao blame
him for decision. on some obscure
but politically sensitive appointments.
t annoying of these is Nell Staebler,
liberal Democratic pollti·
clan from
· igan, to the Federal
Election Commiss
The selection of
Legal Services Corp. 'board members
viewed as insufficiently cOnservative
by many RepubliCans is attributed to
Walker.
With these complaints in the back·
ground, the White House made a poasi·
bly fatal error in handling Walker's
confirmation. His nomination was presented to finance committee members
not as a possibllity but as an accomplished fact, a blunder in the peat..
Nixon mood of congr-w.al IUPMi·
ority.

There ie yet another subaurf.ee'
layer. One Senate Democrat opposlbl
the nomination told us there is .....
voiced suspicion on both sides of the
aisle tbat Walker is Rumsfeld's chotet,
not the President's, hurried past the
Pre8ident'11 eye. Aibaurd tbotigh the
~ge is, the fact that it is articulated
by serious politicians p9ints to the
anti-Rumsfeld underpinning of t4e
Walker confirmation fight.
The private complaints against
Rumsfeld are that he is "too liberal"
and too abrupt in dealing with mem~
bers of CQngress. In truth, Rumsfeld is
a moderate conservative and a eourf.e.
ous, pleasant man who religiously returns all telephone calls from Capitol
Hill. He approaches Haldeman neither
in arrogance nor mastery over tbe
White House..
But whereas oYerwhelming arrogance from the White House wu auf·
fered in silence by congressional Republicans under Haldeman and to a
lesser extent Haig, even a fractio.- of
that executive hauteur will not be tolerated under Rumllfeld.
That fact, perhaps not sufficiently
realized at the White House, C!!lplains
the otherwise inexplicable
over
Walker-and why the process of gcwerning is becoming very nearlt iJRpOio
sible for President Ford f~ a selfUBertlft, ttoublesome and not always
rational Congrea11

fi-

0 1171. J'leld J:n"nrrtaea. Ina.
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Richard M. Cohen

Calling
Wallace
To AccoUnt
'nlere's a scenario making the rounds
here in which Gl!orge C. Wan~. darllni of the "little man" but preclotaa
~ lfitular Dembc~~. comes into.tbe
1976 Aational convention With enough
delegates to walk away as the Mm·
inee. In tbe scenario, tlte Democratic
Puty goes straight to hell, s~
aa tlaey used to say, asunder -=ilt;:'
erals and moderates one way, the Wt.t!
lace troops another. ·
Wl}ether that happens 'or 11ot de·
·pends on even~ yet to 'unfold, Particu-

Mr. Cohen is on the metropolitan
W askington Post.

alGI/ of The

larly Wallace's perfOrmance in th 30
or so Presidential prim~es w · ere
about two thirds of tbe delega s will
be

~lected.

But to a man. the other p sidential
oaadidates have do'ne n ·ng more
than swear off Wallace
a running
mate, refusing thus far
question his
preside tial qualifica · ns openly, not
to men \on his healt .
JJoth of tMese, owever. are fam
questio that ·sh ld be aired by the
ot h er
emocr ic candidates. The
longer t y w t, the longer Wallace
has to fi ·tu e the money·rais!ng ap.
INUiltus h
as assembled in Mont·
.-nery. By the time New. Haawahire
41Us the primary field for llrN, tba
t.btpetition may find rt's too late.
'Wallace up to now has Qeen ,treated
with kid gloves, not being called to
aceount, for instance, for the way
~ he has governed Alabaaa for
all but two years since 1962. To some,
hia J)erformance has been di~,
a record which is Ule env~ of no goy..
ernor aDd one whlc~ any other governor would be asked to answer for.
Wallace has left the state ~~
much as he found it - a SOutnent'
lalekwater, bringing up the real' bi jnt
about every category of public aervt~
ln *'ucatlon, for instance, the' state is
ranl:ed 50th in per pupil expeadlt\118.
a llllp of two notches during WaDaet'a
t:eifn. The remaine11 of the statistic
by now fa-miliar, but they are worth
~tioping. In per
· •. d rncnm

1. u r r
49th; ib infant survivaJm.
ity, it ia 48th· in nuMber of doetors
per 10(),000 of populatiou, it is 48th
And when Alabamans take the armed
t~ eql,livalat of an IQ test . oDiy
persons from two other state~ do
wome.
In all it's nO' record to boast of,
and Wallace may fairlY argue that it's
all not his fault Even the b'est of ad·
llltllistrations cduld not have tUrned
rural Ala·bama around in 12 years. But
the record also seems to say that Wal·
lace hu not even attempted the feat.
The ·statistici point to a tax straetUre
where the poor bear a dispro~
ate share i>f the burden and where thle
rich and cor,poratipns are treated with
~ deference. Even. Wallace conceded the tax structure is regressiYe. He
says ~bama likes it that way.
When the nation looked to governors .as presidimtial eandldates, lt did
so for pasons other than the fact
that • :aey controlleq convention del•
gat Governors were widely seen as
•
American politici,n6 whose jobs
most ~losely approX!Jleted the Pftlli,d~. With the exception pf foma
poijey, there was little a New ~ort
or t:aufornia governor would encoun._
er in the White Hduse that had not
come across his desk in some recopjal
a~le fonn in Albany or Sacramtna
TherefOI'e it Wllll reasonable to look
at a governor".s record for genublt
clues as to how be would perfora oa
a lational scale.
What clues are the.re in the case
of Wallace? It's a fair question, 81111
oue the other Democratic candldatel
have ~ right to pose. Where is the
Uttle New Deal he has brought to a
state that sorely needs one?
W'allace's response -m,ay very well
turn out to be that the ~st govern~
tnent is the one that governs leut....:.,
that Alabama under his reign ha&
escaped the expensive social elQ)erio
ments of PQinty-headed -intellectuaUr.
The "little man" may opt for that response, 'but he bas a right to hear the
debate. On foreign policy, toG. tbe
voters may favor one enunciate4 by a
candidate with no experience In tbe
field and -;whose statements on Vietnam come doWn to so'methinJ like,
''W4t 'Should have fought it to wiD, or
not lcught at alL"
In the ~. the dilemma for the
Dtlftlocratic candidates is how to sep.
arate Wallace from his constltaener
Without alienat;.ng his followlq....
"aui!gical bombtng" one ·DemoeratJe
pro called it with apologies to Robert

McNpiar~.

It's a risky undertaking, ..,. one
not without the hoJle bf'rewalt. The
.cand.id&te who succeeds will emerge
as the giant killer Of 1976 and at
least 41Unguish' himself from a field
where •andness appears to be tbe
company ethic. The deed will have to
be done sooner or later because Weilace, as Ute polls kltep sayiDC, is a
force to eontend with.
'!'he Democrats who don't want him
on tile tietet had better start CGDtend•

ing:
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W lilkerQuestion~d
·On Qualifications
By Carole- Shifrin
,r~cton

Post Staff Writer

Wuttam N. Walk'er, one of
President FOrd's nominee-s
to be· Ui>uty special repre. •
sentative for tr.ade ~egotU~,
tiona, f~d tough questionin' 7UUttday from senatQrs
who flrl)tlessed reservatiohs
about W!ether his haekgro~ 4talilies him for the
job.
At a Senate Finance Com·
mlttee c()~p;miU.Jin Maring,
Wa!Qr: c~i'tt~tl~~ atre.Ctor:
of the .ww,re Hou!li P4tsl1'n.neJ Olfice, adntitte4 that helacked a backgr,Q9rid in
trade 11egotiatiops but contended tha't exp~'fiE:iJ.c'e, as
general counsel of both the
. CoS! ·en t.1Vftig -etl'utfctl and
Federal Energy Office had
uali YflU as a trade n'eftoet'14Pped him
th some neI
skills
wet!. as en tiator," he ~aid.
abntty to ana
thorny is"The trade is$ues we .are
sues.
contront'ed wtth are coJDPli·
cated and iQl.portant, but not
"Both oosttions
beyond my abilfty to masco~eilsion
ter," 'W8'lker insisted.
lean ~nomy
Although Fannin ·was the
ity to differing
onty ·senator to ope* opcondifions which
is- pose Walker's nomin;JtioDequip me to address
sues which will be ilwoh·cd and Sen. Robert Dote (~
in the multilateral trade ne· Kan!) the onJ.y one who exprellsed outright suppert aotiation~" Walker said. He
added that he already had other senators were c'early
concerned ab9ut Walktr't
"cun to study the issu~s to
qualifications.
be discussed in the upcam·
Finance Conunittee chal~
ing trade talks.
His assertions failed to as- man Sen. Ruaael B. Long (!):.
suaee .at least one comma ' La.) said he hadn't· yet de~
ciced yet how to vote on the
tee Jt!ember Sen. Paul F.annominatton
but
wa6
rttn kR:-Ariz.) who *tated his
OIJI)Osition to Wal!t•'• nomination. ".This is not an onthe·Job training program,"
he t 'ld Walker. ''Tnis is one
of the most important positions . 1 om: countrY. toda)·.
'"... I tlon't see anything
In .vonr backgz:otmd Mld
t
1$7iations that would

"troubled" and "concelliMMI"
about whethtb- Wallter's
batklt'ound qualified him to
lead the United St,1tes nego.
tiat1111 team in Geneva,
"My impression is that
one man sits (in the confer·
ence room). represqtJ.pg
each ~untry and that one
would be you," he told
Walker. • What troublf* me
is you tvould be faclnl men
who could fill an enc~
dla on the trade probltiDI of
every nation on earth."
Sen. Abraham Ribicotf (DCQnn.), who will question
Walker today when, the
heartnr resumes, did not
name Walker but appeared
to set tbe stage £or oppolition in an opening statement
on the llnportance of tbe up
cpming trade talks a~td tbe
experience of the U.S. trading partners' negotiators.
"This will be a very difficult
netottation," he said. "'!V'e
are up against profelliotlals
... it Is utterly ridiculous to
send into battle novices
a&ainst tough seasoned veterans."
There was no apparttJlt op.
position to the President's
nomination of Assist;Mrt AI·
riculture Secretary Clayton
K. Yeutter as the other dep.
uty special representaUve
for trade negotiationl.
The committee earller bas
expressed interest in having
a ~rs~n versed in agricultural issues among ~e U.S.
negotiating team, anll Yeutter has had some experience
in bilateral negotiatioas on
~uUural matters.
In another matter, the
committee first questioned
Richard C. Holmguist, whom
the Jlresident has nominated
to be chairman of the Rene
IOtiation Board, the agency
ellaried with el(amining fil.
logs from defense firms who
receive government contracts to regain any excessive trofits they may have
takea on the contracts.
Sen. William Proxmire (D.
Wis.) urged the committee
to look closely at Rolinquist's intentions as c~
man of the agency, whleh
Proxmire called "the most
plldtNtaffed, poorly di
rected and misri:uinaged,. in
the federal government.
"It is not beyond the
realm of possibility that Mr.
H9lmquist ia beini broulliJt
illte tbe board if not to further hobble it, to place a lid
on it so that its future actlv·
ities may be bidden frOm
view " Proxmire worried.
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Sovie13'U.S.-.ilimedBeamP~t ·ilsFinns
1

-·

erowa~ I'QS, Soriet scientists Wright-Patterson Air Force "•U'Nucrats. who colleetlllll·
reporiedly ~the~ frqm Base, Ohio, in September and Uleir own wages on scheddll:

]aelr Aa4enoa
ad Ia WJduea

thesafet;yofadiatalltheadquar- October, 1973.1bey were never were
no
to band over
*remote JUe site
ters. But the Finns across the paid a dime
ihe contractor, the $14,183.83 to the unpaicl
·
i...llu aa-ll'iDDUb bolder.the .border bave been afflicted with the H.J. Stewart
paiDters. A
months la'.

in

hurry

by

Dear

. , . Uaion Ia aiaaiDianvste- unuiual maladieS.
. Dterowa'Ve beam .at tbe lD the Fbmiab towns of Kuo~State&.
plo. Joenauu and B9mantsi, the
~n intelllgeuee a- World Health Orpni2ation bas
believe the 1tr.an1e beam diSCOYered extraordiJiary rates

Co.

The men appealed tO the Air
Force aDd Labor Department.
But DOtbiDI bappeued. Not until Ward got hiS congressman,
Ken Hechler (1)-W.VL), to
badger tbe Pentagon did the Air
Force get around to investiptingtbe case.
'!be Air Force concluded that
the B.J. Stewart Co. did owe
13 painters $14,183;83 in
ck
wage$. AceordiJllb', the
ney
was Witbbeld from th
ntract
to pay the men.
.
.Did tbey get ~JDODe1? No,
this would ba¥
n too simple
a solution.
e bureaucrats

..... • round-tbe-clocJr- watch of cardfae diaease. nomantai,
• U.&miaaile aitea in the Da- the town n8anst tb8 microwave
tot..
station. bas the ~ rate of
'1'lle .-.,s are Jio powerfal that any·place its size in the wOrld.
111011t Russians iD the vicinlty re- Two other ·border hamlets,
J)Odecll7 bava beea moved out. Koitsanlabti and ParikUla,
~ now monitor the beam. it have lhOwtt··lnuplieable inill ~. by eomputer from
in cancer.
mr. But just acre. the border, Ali American p~elan and
aalucQ' Finns hava developed microwave IICientllt, i>r. Mllton
alanaillgly hllh rates of cancer Zaret, ~pted the strange
8Dd -.art dise8ae.
plague that baa hit these amaii
'1'be silent beam emanates Finnish tDWni. At a Warsaw were JUst
ng~ up.
frcllll elusters of bulldbap on meetint ol microwave special- On N • 12. 1974, more than a
tlae .-tern ahorea·.of Lake La- fits, he blam8d tbe Lake Ladoga year ter the painting job. the
dop. which ·ii l9oated in a bar- Installation for the diaeases
Ai orce referred its investip-

creases

~e

few

Labor Departmeot
around to charJiDI the COIIIPI-~
with formal violatio-.
The com~ asked for
tional time to answer . .
charges and then requea1ecJ •
formal hearing, which will hi
held in Chicago in a few ~
months. The findinp ol. the
hearing, of eourse, can be apo
pealed.

ref-

Still tbe gOwenunent
to part with tbe bact W&IMLast J~tnu&ry, 14 months

aftir

Solomon Ward did the paintlJW..
he suffered a severe heart
tack. He is 1n desperate need ac
~e almOit $2.000 owed him.
But the chafade eould ecm-tinue for ~ars. After the Lahllt
Department finishes with U...
case, it must go to the Geneftlt
Accounting Office, where the.
whole proceu will be npeated. Only the GAO's Collpot
troller General baa the poww.it
seems, to mall8 a fiDal ru1JM.

at1l

ren cegion DOI:theut of Lenin- The ~us microwaves · e report to the Labor Departgrad. One atrueture has been scatter from the _main beam, b ment, with a recommendation
identified as a enonnous para- decl
, just as droPlets
that the it J. Stewart firm be
bolic antenua ~pable ol firing near the zzle when wa
is banDed from further governthe high-poweredap~ . , JC~uirted m a bose.
JDeDt contractl. The back wagea,
Amerlcan .~ - .f187 the · Footnote: lbere
n In- meanwhile. remained tied up in
lakewaterllelps'~tbie creasing
ence
t expo- red tape. ·
andpaytbementheirloniONI'rays in~ a po~ beam, sure from ra ar d other mi- lfhe Labor Deputment theQ due wages.
cause cata- ~onducted itsownillveatiptio.-, ADd for auch cue~, the GAO.
which is ' ·~unc)\ed",, olf. the. erowave devic
lake's surface~ 'nU• ,iivea ..tbe racts aDd da
e tile nervous wbich eoaftriibid tbe eoaelu- baaaJ2.monthbaeldoe,
beam a better Jaunc"h ~angle, ~ blOCiido · paltala and siona of the Air 1l'ai'Ce. But the ....,.. .,..._.,.....,..._..,_
8CCOl"dinn to the ~ thari genes. Yet the JIIOducen. of miwould fanat l8Dcl «bill eouh- ~- oveaa discOunt the
tl)r.
•·
·
daqer~ '1'1181 are SQPpOrted by
Juat as Cll'diDar; iladtr plcb tbe Pentalon, which would bave
updiltaotobjecta, te Soviet su- to cbaJ11e ~ons worth of miliper-ndar · ca momtor move- tar7 r.ctar aDd related equipment around the mter'eOntinen- ment if~.S.aafety standards are
tal ballistic nrlasile sites 4,fiOO tiMbtened.
mil• away. The Lake Ladoga '1'lle FudiOe Factory-"l'he only
inatallation woUM Jive. the so- thini worse than doing business
viet Union almost instant warn- with a government bureaucracy
iq of missile la~ncbilip from is deallni with three bureaucraa u.s. heartland. The Soviet • cieL
monitors could also determine Take- the case of Solomon
qutcldywheretbe mis.U• wve Ward, aiJ Ulllla&IP7 Painter from
beaded. "
.•
Wea VltlllliL
Because of the danl*- r. Be was oM of J3 anl-'rmen
diatio~ -trum - : ~ IDI- Who did lome ~tntinl at
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Congress· Ralites
Behind Presi e
Members Brieft_.l
By Spencer Rich
'Washlnlton Post 6taf! Writer
~imt

Ford recelved s\I'on·g supP9rt
last DiJht from most of the top congressional *'aders who heard him outline p m
lor lauding forces on the island of
to retrieve a captured abip and its crew
a.ccarding to several members who were
p~esent at the briefing session.
Referring to Cambodia's seizure ol the
ship, Ht>use GOP Leader John J. Rhodes
<R·Arb.) said, ''I said from the start itwas
an act of piracy; we should try to haacll
it tlllroagh diplomacy, but if needec\,
cQuld use force ... I have no objectloll
W what ~pp41ned."
Senate GOP Whip Robert iP.•Griffia (I
Mich.) said response of congreSSional
leaders Ito the plan was "g erally favorable" and be supported the a inistratlon
actions "Wlder the circumsta es."
Senate Democratic Whip Ro rt C. Byrd
<D..W.Va who had strongly ged quick
action in the last few days; said, "I SlJPIGrt
tlle effort to land Marines on t boat
tilt Ulaitd in an effort to rec .t ure
sfd.p and save the crew."
Other members present said th e were
some .temurrals to the Presldent.'s 'Piia.
at least fn several aspects. Senate Majority
Leader Mike Mansfteld (D-Mont.), Ion a
foe t>f military action, emphasized pal'(I4\Jlarly his strong concern about: planr for
possilble ~elective bombing of. target.• in
Ko~ong Son on the mainlanll Sens John
L. McClellan <P-Ark:) and BJM also reportedly expressed concern .on tbe proposed malnland bombhlg pl6n.
Rhodes, Griffin and Byrd all s'lHd
weren't any indicationS. that Cambodia
been given a specific time ultima~~
return the ship bY' a set deadline or face
attack-but Rhodes said a note wat!Jin
Cambodia that it "must be prep~ to
acept the consequen~s" it it didn't' 1
up the ship and crew was given to
Chinese liaison office here and it appejred
that the Chinese torw'arded it to Cam·
bodia.
EarlJer y~stel'dl!y, before the Iandiag en
• Tang was •nnounced, there was ....,
spread support ill Congress for so
forceful solutiQn, despite suggestions ft'o:n
t -INFORM, .\.16, Cel. 1

INFORM, From At
some members th·a t military
tcttOn be dela:red to press
tor a diplomatic solution.
Re(l. Wayne llays (D-Ohio),
fxpressing a widely held
Yiew, said after the U.S. sank
"three Cambodian vessels
that ·h e was "oi\IY sorry ~tQef
didn't sink 17 ratllet than
three."
The Senate Foreign }lelaIons Commi~tee, after a
ltree-hour briefing wi adllinistration officials naniltously approved
resolu·
ton condemnin ambotiian
leizure of the ayaguez anrl
fupporting
e Preslderrf
fight to us force under the
eonstltu n to retrieve it,
albeit 1thin the limits impos
by the War Powers
Ac
hat act declares that 1f
e President, in soine emerJency, must use force witht flr.;t coming to Congress
tteclaration of war or
advance authorimhe must report his acto Congress and must
cease the military operation
tfthln 60 days unless Con"'
tress specifically voJ"es to
tonbue it.
While a few senators-inng George McGovern
D.) and Edward M. Kene<\v 'D·Mass.)-and House
-e~bers were urging cau••· declaring that there
Jnay aave been too much
laste to use force, the broad
ll'lood was different.
There seemed to be an alaoat _pervasive senseJ ~t.
U!e United States bntng
been humiliated iB Vietnam,
it must now strike with

!

President Fon!
members of CoDgn!68 of his'
plana to use U.S.
but
incident may have re~phed some old wo'IB)ds m.
volvlng congreSslonal charges
that the White House acts
without consulting Congress
sufficiently in itternational
aiA1irs.
• 1\1
On Tuesday afternoon, after he had decided on the
~.g ' ()£ • the <tatnbodian
ships, Prflaident ford instructed his c~= l.iai·
6011 me•. '!lax'
1
Bill Kendall and Pat Q'l)cm.
Dell, to speak to CCID8l'ellloional leaders and let them qcm
of the plans to-bse some form
of force. Bombing 'WaSn't
specified.
At about 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, the liaison men called
Rhodes! and then a long
s~~ss1on of leaders hieluding ~sfield, Byrd,
GOP Senate Leader Hugh
$cott _an~ Grifflrr.
Several 0t the senators
who were informed simply
thanked Kendall and ()>Don.
•ell for the information
<!>therSJ like Armed Service~
Chairman John Stennis (0~iss.), Byrd, Strom Thurmond (R·S.C.) and James
JasUand (D.Miss.) speclficalendorsed it.
On the basis of these con-

tacts, White House press
secreta-y Ron Neuen issued
a statement yesterday that
leaders h4d been , _ . ·~
s~tation" and that it had
p r o d u c e d "a strong consensus of support and no
obJettions."
Late last night, most of
~he aame leaders were callfm·ce to show that it would
not. tolerate what many saw ed to the White House and
as an arropnf act oli
were told of .furtber r>lans to
national lawbreaking by a s~d U.S. forces directly in
tiDy natioa.
to take control of the Mayaguez. The President reP411'tedly also said he would
COIIlply with the requirement
of llotification to Congress
under the War Powers Act.
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'BigLayo~
By Phtlip Greer
WUbinwton Pori 8tatf Wrttel

NEW

YORK, May Is-

MaYOr Abraham D. Bt:ame

iW«f tMay

that the city will
eliminate an add1
;tlonal 18,000 jops, close more
~chooll, hospitals and other fa·
icilltiea and institute "horrillli
laP~ cuts" unless RepabUin WashiDgton and tile
te tapital of Albany h lp
e elt7 cover its budget deft.

, . . . . fA)

=
jclts.

, 'nle eats, which would .brlDI
't he total number of posltleDa
ellmiDated since last JulJ to
F52,000, •ould reduce the city
work foree by 18 per cent and
Jnenue the unemplo,_..
~ here to between 1~ and
i13 per •nt, the mayor sal4.
· Beame spoke as bllQkf'~
!were meeting here to deolde
IWbetber to make a bid tt.
'$280 mllllon in short-tel'ID
'notes the city plans to try te
llqbday. The ~
ere ia that there will be ..,
at all or, if there Ia ~. It
9lJI eall for an extraord~
~ lbterest rate and polilbfr
pther enditions.
i "fte )ll'Ospect of the clQ' of
!New York undergoing tbe
~uma of massive la)'offa,
~eniee reductions and draattc
.curtailment of
propoaaa
i!rhlcll had added to ·the qual·
pty of life in this city is unithinkable to me," the mayOl"
said.
Beame, in hi& most sti.DJIDg
political attack so far, cbarg·
ect that President Ford and
the -.,ublican leadership of
~---Mma~ ue enpg~
in a "piDcer movement" and

•ho
ualng eub as weaf)Ons in an attempt to dictate
:the 80Cial, political and eoo,Jlomie policies of our people."
Beame said the layoffs,
~ increase the time it
~· police to respond to a
~ to '7%: to 8 minutes from
~ eurrent 3%: to 4 minutee.
11!18 said fire companies would
~e. 8 minutes to respoll4 to
calls, double tbe pry• 4
,U.Utes.
In all, the mayor said, 7,381
iJc,lice positions out of about
~,000 would be ellminat.l.
UICluding all of the scbool
~ng guards in the citJ'. A
4Dtal of 2,304 fire departllleat
~tiona out of about 15,000
would go, which would require
~g an additional 66 en·
~ne and ladder compani81, 18
land fire divisions and eight
battalion commands. He said
two jails would be closed, 8,8
~ob positions at the Board of
Education would be eHmi·
sated out of about 100,000, aDd
lilted "other similarly drastic
cuts e board would ha~ w
make."
The 'ty administratio~ bu
laid it s unable to ca
te
·
· ely how rna
empJG7ees ould be fire . In cut·
tiq the udget, the ity eliminate~ p 'tiohs, b
it is not
known h
many f those positions a
cur ntly vacant.
Beaine h ed that the
Republicans are forcing him
to pay the price for the misaauagement of previous ad~ations, and said, "'n
till& brief · 16 -m onths I have
~. I have managed to
slaab 'almost $1 billlon in budgetary expense tn this and
next year's . budget. I ha-ve
aaked for sacrifices from the
publijl in tbeir requirements
for ltrvtce, but I cannot ask
for ~lation."

The city's financial cr111t,
Blame has charged, ia the
result of rapidly rising clvl1
18l"rice salaries and the fact
that for years past prevl.,..
adlbinilltzationa have papered
over budget deficits by bor·
rowing reekleM)y.

Beame put off questions
about the city's need to raise
$1.5 billion to cover expenses
up to June 30, a.ytq be would
have to wait for tbe resUU. ef
Monday's sale. He said, bow·
that he had reached
~aement with lawyers 'for
tbe banks here to use $58&
;eillion earmarked to Pll7 fJff
slt*t-term notes next ye• to
pay for this year's notet in·
stead, so that the total needei:l
._ been cut to $1 billion.
8eame Aid aueeeattont

c.wz,

ma4e by various city oriani.za.

ttoni, including steps such as
a moratorium on reparment
dtv debt, or a freeie on
II!IMduled salary increas•s, arf
iiiiPtasible. Repayment of•t!e
debt is required by the state
OODitltution, he 11 a 1d, and
salary increases ere mandated
by contracts hich the dO'
cannot u · terally chaDge.
The · ,s financlal cruneb,
which now contains the real
ility of a default on the
ent of debt, could beeome even tighter next week
it no bids are receiv• Tlllt
Monday sale is the first tile
city .bas attempted .sinoe earJr
Marcil, when a short-term note
·issUe' was sold oDly aft e r
lengthy negotiations with the
of

.=

'baQers.

BeMne. who has never been
noted for a fiel7 tongue, 1au
become increeslngly strtdeat
in lleeent weeks as he has
been Gable to cover the clty't
current expenses or fill tbe
$Ml tnillion gap which currently exists in the budget fOl"
the &cal year beginning July
L

Tea days ago be, along with
Gov. Hugh L. carey and other
state and city officials, met
with Treasury Secret!n'Y wnliam E. Simon and Federal
Reserve Board Chairman Ar·
tbur F. Burns to ask that the
federfll government guarantllll
$U "llion in loans to cowr
peDBes, in the same fuhion
that the government guaranteed loans for c:orporatioftl
such as Lockheed Aircraft and
the Penn-Oentral railroad.

Last weekend, Simon said
that action by the federal gov·
ernment would not be "appropriate" and said it was up to
the state to help the city out
of its bind. On Tueeday,
Beame and Carey met with
Prelident Ford for an hour
and 40 minutes. Late Wednesday Jlight, while both local of·
ficials were attending a politlc6l clinner in New York, th•
received calls from the WJUte
1
House telling them that Mr.
Ford had turned down their
request for the same reasoDJ
used by Simon.
Thursday, Beame and Carey
met with legislativ.e leaders
to aak: for state help and enabling legislation to impote
$434.4 million in additional
taxes to balance next yeu'a
budget.
'fhey were turned down ~
leaders of the Repub~
trolled state senate, who saJd
the tity ·omust learn to liw
withllll its meaas. Througllallt
the Iabate, federal anct state
a.publicans have harp\cl on
the need for a balanced bUdget, while Beame and Carer
have streseed the urgent need
for inunediate cash to forestall

a default, which would make
this clty-eod polsibJ7 cities
across the country--uaW to
borrow money in fiDaaelal
zurkets for decades to ~me.
As the debate has goae oa,
Beame and Carey have ~nded
more and more to chute tllat
politics lay at the root of the
refusals by Mr. Ford and the
state Republi~ Todq, the
mayor said that ''New Yw Ia
a .trong city. Wbe~a people
come to the u.s., theJl don't go
to -visit Grand Rapi~ Mlcb.,
they come here." Gr&Dd Rapids is Mr. Ford's home tcnrn.
Since the rejectio• by Mr.
Ford, Beame has ~so atGpped
iallsting that the eiQ' will
never default on its. outstand·
iq debt, as he had often insisted before. At the pn. con·
ference today, he said, -rbere
isn't any doubt in my llllDd
that New Yol"k ClQ' obJiptfcmt
ate goiJii_ to be met Tbe que.
tion we U.. at iaaue ·here Ia
are otiley going to be met on
time?"

..
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Another Foreign Policy Plus f
On the heels of the spectacular trlumpb in the Mayagu~ inci<t_ent, Gerald
R. Ford's embattled presidency is nearIng a .Cond successive foreign policy
wiD: lWealdng the ominous deadlock
with Congress over barring U.S. military aid to Turkey.
·
More Important, the virtual certainty
that the Senate will vote Monday to
lift the arms embargo assures a delay
in the expected closing down by Tur·
key of vital American base facilities.
Once llarted, that process could erode
even more dangerously the strained
relations between the United States
and ita longtime valuable ally.

The private Senate headcount shows
a minimum of 53 senators ready to vote
to end the arms embargo imposed last
fall by the Greek fOngressional lobby
after Turkey's use of U.S. arms in invading Cyprus.
What makes the timing so important
is next Wednesday's meeting of the
Central Treaty Organization (CE'NTO)
in Ankara. In confidential negot;iations
with congressmen leading the Greek
lobby, administration officials have
poJatedly warned that Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger and his political
deputy, Under Secretary Joseph J. Si·
leO, would find themselves in a diplomatic hornet's nest in. Ankara uni-.

Congress showed some give on the
arms embargo,
That word has now switched a number of jienators. ~ftening their antiTurk animus even more, however, is
the fact that Monday's vote, unlike the
similar vote last fall, follows the November election. The well-financed
Greek-American lobby had far more
leverage last fall.
Sen. Thomas Eagleton (D-Mo.), who
led last fall's Senate bar of all U.S.
military aid to Ankara, is still opposed.
l{oweW&', Eagleton will confine himself to a speech opposing the amend·
ment, and not make an all-out fight
against it.
Only two weeks ago congressional
leaders of the Greek lobby privately
warned the White House that if the
President insisted on forcing a Senate
vote now, Kissinger would be "burned
to a crisp" in the debate. Following
Mr. Ford's new eminence as a strong
President boldly moVing to assert American rights in last week's dramatic
Cambodian rescue, such ~eats have
vanished.
A footnote: The administration has
no intention of pressing 'for an early
vote in the ,House, where the Greek
lobby is stronter and shows little ,fn.
tt!l'elt' in compromise. The Turkish
ioYel'DIIlent, laowever. will accept the

Mr. Ford
as a signal of major
shington, enough to p(ISting of U.S. bases.

•

Peter Ca ·el, the shrewd, Philadelphia Democr tic Chairman, has moved
to within an ven shot of becoming a
truly nationa power in his party by
unseating to h-talking Mayor Frank
Rizzo in Tuesd y's DemocraWprimary.
When we re rted from Pbiladelphla
in January, su h a political upheaval
was out of the uestion. The law-andorder campaig of ex-Police Chief
Rizzo seemed ma etic enough to overcome his flunki
a lie-detector test
in -his poisonous ud With Camiel.
But the gap· bet en :Rizzo and state
Sen. Louis ·G. Hill, the re.g ular organization's candidate, as closed rapidly,
Rizzo's defeat would e a badly needed
plus for organization emocratic polltics everywhere, endi
the career of
a mav
er (whO acked Richard
M. Nixon for P ·dent
1972).
It would be part lar remarkable
since Hill is a dull
unexciting
campaigner tapped by amiel only
after Rep. William Green Jr. chose to
stay in Congress and not run for mayor.
Camiel, a moderate Democrat, would
then attain the level of Mayor
Richard J. Daley of Chiclio as a muscular proponent of old politic. in the
fight for the pre6identtal nominatiOn.

The most important reason fcw the
gap closing is Camiel's skillful 111e of
his party organization againat what
one neutral Deinocratie leader calls
"tremendous pressure." from Rizzo. Despite the pressure, Camiel has bar·
nessed at least 44 of the 69 ward leaders, including the most im,ortant
wards in middl.-lncome Nortbeut
Philadelphia, where the prieary vo~
will run comparatively higb. •
The primacy has split Philadl!lpbfa's
labor unions, denying Riso the ltrong
AFL-CIO support his backera toot for
granted five months ago. Riuo".- selection of plumbers' union leader James
O'Neill as campaign chief, whilf& fail·
ing to consolidate labor backine as in·
tended, has turned his operatioa over
to an amateur not in Gamiel's class;
Another major Rizzo mistake was
to slate Rizzo-backed candidates for
scores of lesser city offices againlt of'o
gaiuzation-bal!ked candidates. Br ehallenging Camiel across the board, 1\l&zo
played into his hands and galvanbi,ed
his orianlzation.
A footnote: U Rizzo wins Tuesday,
he could lose in November to Bepubll·
can mayoral nominee Thomas Folll·
etta, a respected city councilman who
would have stron1 support from anti·
Rizzo Demoerata.
0 li'IS, J'leld Bllterlll'llel, Illo.
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RoWland Evans.and Robert Novak

Retrieving the Mayaguez: 'It Was Pure Ford'
"Mr. Ford rejected the Pentagon officials'
argume& He opted instead for 'a liig~er
degres' of American counterforce."

mgh !Pentagon official$, backed by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, argued
stl*li!Y during President Ford's seC!d .aeliberationa with the National
Secarity Council (NSC) for rock-bottom minimum use of U.S. military
pGWer-less than the President finally
~dered-in the rescue of the pirated
MQapez.
Mr. Ford rejected their argument
fOJt IU'ict application of the "rule of
plu,."-t>uJ also overruled at least one
proporti.opality"-meeting an enemY's
State D~partment suggestion for
force with no more than the minimum
American bombing of the civilian-mil'
required counterforce. The President
tary Cambodian airfield out · e
opted Instead for "a higher degree" ot
PhnomPehn.
American counterforce, or what soJil~
That bombing proposal-o osed by
mUlt&r1 analysts call "equivalene6
the
Pentagon-'Stemmed fr
a diplopl\11."
matic effort to milk m · um psycho'l'hllshowll that often-maligned PeDlogi 1 advantage from case of piracy
ta&oD. hawks, operating within new
on t e high seas. I was cloaked, of
cCJIIINIIi.Onal restrictions on the use of
_ . . , force, are now more conscious cour , in conven · nal military argument that the
mbodians might use
of pollteal backlash than their eeunterthe ai ield ag · st the American force
parts in the State Department and
in the Gulf o Siam. But it would have
Centralllltelllgence Agency (CIA).
been a cle case of overkill.
Wills was no bare-knuckle, backroom
Whet r Secretary of State Henry
bta•L Nor did it o!Onvert the austere
Kissinger favored it is not known. But
ca!Bet room of the 'White House, where
the President vetoed it as provocative.
tbe NSC held its deliberations, into a
Thus, Mr. Ford asserted his own will
debating society.
in a crials that, with onlY a little mis·
Rather the threads of the :pro-andmanagement or a bit of bad luck, could
coil dise~ssion over what kind of milihave escalated to ~ely dangerous
t~ ii:Uon the United States should
proporti.OM. AI one ~tioll lA·
take lead to no vilains, no her~
sidet told us: "Don't think this wu a
ThOse threads do reveal
PresKiaalnger or (DefeDlle Secretary
dieilt ruled in favor of "equiYalence

._the

es) Schlesinger extravaganza. It
as pure Ford."
Among all the considerations· 'b~nd
the President's rejection of a strict
"rule of proportion~ty" was the looming problem of. Sou Korea. He chose
to employ slightly m re military force
than requirecl in or4er to s.ignal the
Communist governmeJlt of North Korea that any military probe across the
demilitarized line into South Korea
would not only be ~ed back; it
would assure punis~ment of North Ko·
rea.
The thesis: No distinct, unprovoked
act of aggression should be giveq a
free ride. Simply righting the wrong
would not · diScourage similar acts in
the future. The needed increment: pun·
ishment, to Diake the aggression more
costly to the aggressor than to the victim.
The backdrop of Mr. Ford's planning
waa a virtual blackout of accurate iDW·
lilence, a factor that macle the deci·
lion to intervene far more risky than

J

it actualb- tUrned out to be, which vas
risky enOQih.
At the time Mr. ¥ord decided
nitely that he would use force to
covar 'the Mayaguez and its crew, tbt
vessel was reported by U.S. iziten[.
gence to be somewhere in the sprawl·
ing harbor of one of Cambodia's most
populated cities: Kampong Som
(formerly Sihanoukville). The truth
was far different. The vessel actually
had been towed to Koh Tang Island, a
fact not known to the PentaiOB until
late Monday.
Yet," Mr. Ford's decision to seize the
boat wherever it was had ah-eW been
taken on the logical· gro~ that to
wait supinely for deliverance at tile
hands of the- bizarrely revoluti.OIW'f
Canibodian government would malle
intervention progressivelY huder. In
the background was Mr. Ford'l refuaal
to let the Mayaguez become anothei'
Pueblo, whose crew languisl:rflf ln. a
North Korea11 prison for 11 months in
1968.
Any repetition of the humiliating
Pueblo affair wail ruled bY"the Pztli·
dent as utterly unacceptable. SteeriU
his thin line between State :O,P*tment hawks, aiming for maximu'ia political effect, and Pentagon doves,.,..
ful of another outburst of anti-mmtar;v
animus from Coneress, he followed his
own convictions ud wrote a bold new
chapter of histor)'.
lftl. 1'1114 Klltl1111'18eo IDe

..
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Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

The Laird tPloy That Backfired
President Ford's Mayaguez harvest
with tlle right wing of the Republican
Party came precisely when needed
U¥>st. after a spectacularly unsuccess61 J)loy by Melvin R. Laird had
loeelerated steady erosion of conservativt! &!Onfidence in the President.
Laird's attempt to draw conservativ~
fire away from Mr. Ford by suggesting
that Ronald Reagan challenge Nelson
ltoebfelier for vice presidential nom·
ihation was one of the least succe~sful
ploye by that inveterate political
lllllltBman. On the eve of the Maya·
guez 'rescue, Laird succeeded in alien·
ating both the Rockefeller and Reagan
eamps while giving conservatives the
~ssion that Mr. Ford was dealing
from weakness. ·
lAird's blunder was mitieated by
the universal conservative approval
of 1\lr. Ford's decisive use of force in
l"'eelling the merchant ship. Nevertheless. the White House has been
shocked to find many key conservatives not yet ready to endorse their
~mbent President for 197&-an· ex·
trwdinary con<Ution for Republicans.
They are waiting to see whether the
lllll'aguez incident or the Laird ploy
best reflects the presidency of Gerald
1\. Ford.
The lesson for the White H-:~use
CJIIight to be clear: The formula for
lOJalty from the party's dominant
~rvative wing is decisive action,
preferably with a rightward slant,
rather than backroom political hor.seIJ:Jlding. Whether that lesson has in
~ been absorbed is put in doubt,
llwever, by confident statements from
~sidential aides that Mr. Ford nailed
down the Republican nomination the
Dight he called out the Marines.
On that night, Mr. Ford's stock in
the Republican Party had bottomed
tot, thanks partly to Laird, his usually
astute advise&' aad longtime friend.
But Reagan-va.·Rockefeller, if not fully
orchestrated at the White House, was
more than merely Mel Laird's fertile
I maiJnatlon at work.

House, devoted its front p31e thi
week to a laudatory account of the
way he handled the incideal The
habitually cautious Reagan, a long.
time friend told us, will be more
careful now 1n challenging the Pftli·
dent.
But Mr. Ford's nomination 11 not
yet at hand. Republican sta~ chairmen from -13 Southern and border
states, ~o last month warlll4 the
White House that Reagan wae the
party's choice over Mr. Forcl in all
those states, compared notes over the
telephone late last week. They 8INed
the President's Mayaguez performance
had been heartwarming but tbat tbey
would stay uncommitted for now. thus,
worldng the long distance telephone
to sign up Ford's endorsers, Burch
kept getting refUSals.
That hesitancy stems from suspicion
among conservatives whether the
Mayaguez incident truly reflects Jerry
Ford as President. They demand more
demonstrations of decisive action, plus
ideological constancy-vetoing spending_bilis, nonrecognition of Cuba,

Five days before Laird unveiled his
ploy to a breakfast of Washington
correspondents, it was privately submitted via transcontinental telephone
to a Reagan intimate in California by
a Ford emissary 1n Washington. The
emissary, a former Nixon aide now
in Mr. l'ord's political inner circle,
suggested Reagan might best repre·
sent conservatism by challenging
Rockefeller.
The Reagan insider immediately re·
jected the idea, presaging an apgry
reaction when Laird we'n t public.
"What kind of idiots does Mel think
we are?" asked one adviser to Reagan.
The Beagan camp correctly concluded
that Laird was offering a dubious op.
portunity to challenge Rockefeller
with no guarantee ol suceeu wblle
riskinl Reagan's credibWty among

conservatives. The reaction in the
Rockefeller camp, though obviously
better shielded, was equally intense.
Worst of all from the .President's
standpoint was the response from un·
comDJitted conservatives. "The problem is Ford,' not Rockefelle·r ," . one
party leader bluntly told Dean Burch,
former political operative for Barry
Goldwater and Richard Nixon now
heading Mr. Ford's campaign planni·n i group. In response Burch virtual·
ly disavowed the Laird ploy.
That was the dismal situation when
'Mr. Ford called out the Marinles.
"That's what I've been wanting for
nine months,'' one Part¥_ fund-raiaer
t e 1 e phoned presid...,.a counaelor
Robert Hartmann. Human E;venta, the
rigb~winl joumal which blS savaged
Mr. Ford aince be entered the White

tougher detente negotiating.
That is scarcely what Mr. Ford and
his senior aides have in mind. While
grateful the President last week had a
chance to diSplay firm leadership, they
believe his real strength lies in conciliation, moderation and mutual trust
with the peopl~.
What's more, hearing loud burr ha
from the right recently, Mr. Ford'&
advisers may now return to. underestlmatipg the Reagan threat. One
senior &ide, exhilarated bY the rescue
of the Mayaguez, told us Laird's ploy
merely declares the truth: _ Reag81l
really is after seeond place, not first,
on the ticket. Whetber he honestly
believes that or aot.
words from
the Oval Office suggest that esident
Foi'd's troubles with fello' Republ
cans are not over.
tnL
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Mayaguez Plan Worried Democrats
· ·

B1 Jaclt Aad~noD

Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania also

MUitary Moms-A scathing

l

As a ·r~sult, trainin~ and m•

. gave his solid endorseme.n l secret Pentagon atudy accuses rale are breakin& down, and ~e

aad I.e. Wlaittea
"Mr. President," he said, "as a the chief of the Army's 730,000 reserve, some of whose un1ts
. Confidential White Hou~e retired minor naval officer and reservists, Maj. Gen. Milnor were called up in the YietDaaminutes reveal that Democrahc .an unretiring type of senator, I Roberts, of "intrigue ••• leth· ese conflict, is Sl;lffermg from
1le~rs had some ~rave appr~-. ·support you entirely."
argy • • • and i~~i!ference" disastrous unreadme:s~·
hens1ons over Pres1dent Fords His approval was echoed by which endanger mll1tary secu- The report says umts pal"tfaadariD& JIU to recapture th~ House Republican leader John rity and demoralize the nation's la in need of "intensive • ' ·merebiDt ship Mayag.uez.
.Rhodes of Arizona, who said the backup troops.
ement" incl_ude :'the three illSenate Democratic leader use of force was "necessary ab- · Yet his lacklqster perfor · fantry brigades (ln MasaacbuMike Mansfield questioned the solutely."
.
ance has not hurt his c er. setts, Penn~ylvania and
neceaaity for striking targets on Sen. John L. McClellan (D. For RobertS will soon p il}.t Minnesota), the armor bau.Hon
the Cambodian mainland. "I ex· Ark.) asked why Air Force the prestigious job
running in Tucson, the infantry ~ttalion
press deep concern, apprehen-. planes had been ordered to at· the 98,000-membe
serve Of.. in · HonolUlu aDd the inftiDtr7
.sion and uneasiness," he told tack Cambodian targets before fic:ers' Associaf , thanks to be· battalion in Philadelphia."
the President, "at again [hitting] the American merchant crew- hind-the-see
pressure by his While Cof!gress has poared
the ma~nd. You have plenty men were rescued. Theimplica- Capitol H. benefactor, Sen. billions into Roberts' inefficient operation, he has seemed
of force, air and naval, without ion was that they might liave ·strom Th mond <R·S.C.).
hitting the mainland."
been killed.
Thur ond, a powerful mem- "unwilling to accept the grubby
The Senate's No. 2 Democrat, "Why.'' demanded McClellan, ber the Senate Armed Serv· task of delivering the goods clay
Sen. Robert C. Byrd (1)-W.Va.), "don't we try to &et them out ic Committee, is also a re- after day,'' the task force memo
demandedtoknowwhyc~ngres- first?"
· rve major 1eneral, an ,old ,says.
_
sional leaders weren t con- The President said it was nee- orld War II pal of Roberts and R~ther, the report says, he
suited at the' time of the deci- essary to protect U.S. forces· the association's influential -prefers "to operate in an unreal
environment, a world wherein
aioa, ..esptelally to strike tar- the area of Tan& Island w re past president.
ge\1 oa the aainland."
the captured ship was m red. But the easy-going qualities he is not a general, but a politi"1 fear," he added, "we can be "If we don't move to prot t our that endear Roberts to politi· cian engaged in a popularl.,
charged with overreacting."
naval force " he said, • would cians got the former Pittsburgh contest •.. afraid to diss-*',
The President said he acted be derelict ~my duty •
ad man roasted in a suppressed Without putting it quite so
on the advice.of theN atio~a.l Se- Mr. Fo acknow dged that Defense Department task fo~ce bluntly: the rep or~ recomm~!llll.
curity Council and the mil1~ry he had • o specifi mformation study headed by Deputy AsSlSt· he be fired on the spot.
authollltiel, as well as. On "my wheth Americ s are J>n the ant Army Secretary Eckhard. Instead of ousting Robertt.
ownjucJ&ment." .
islan or the ip .•. We'll Bennewitz.
the Pentagon kept him in hls job
'"I decided that lf we did too have o wait a see. We'll be up Since 1971 when Roberts took for months and suppresset 6e
little," he said, "we would jeop- most f the ni t."
1 , over the 230,0oo active and 500,· .report, not even giving ~~· a
ardize th! Marine movement 1n . H confi a to the eongres. 000 ready reservists, · "moral copy.Its au~or, Ll Col. WUIIM
the area. •
. s1on lle~ rs that the C~~e courage, indus.try and self-disci· Ebel, rece~ved a !esoundlac
H• expluned that at least~.- Com un
representative m pline" have been replaced by commendabon for h1s worW,. but
400 Cambodian ~~s were "m Was · on refused to deliver a "lethargy ••. and indifference" then was mysteri~usly denltd a
a position on.the ma10Iand to at- message to the Cambodians ~e- in the uppermost echelons; the promised promotion;
taetourMar1nes."
. manding !elease of the shtp. · ·reportstates.
.
Footnote: Reached in his or•
At least one Democrabc "[He) did not accept the mes· "Fate luck and a 'f!ertain fice Roberts told us he thougtat
leader, Sen. ~ames Eastland (D.. sage," reporte~ the P~esidenl amount'ofintrirue" got Roberts all ~opies of the report had beea
Jrllu.), hea~lly endorsed t~e But, he added, 'we beheve they into his h!gh reserve job, and he "torn: up." But he said ht bad
lll~ryb=~·lldiia&reewith .sel\~0=-~u\be us. Liai!on Of- has faced the challenge with ~een part,s of it and qu~stlo-.1
me." :~growled, "but 1 believe flee bl Pniae ~delivered ."general diiinte~",and "iu- its ~cur•'?· ~bel, he sa!~· was
in blowing the hell out ofthem!" tbe JDe~~Qec:UnctJy.to the Clim- adequate leadenbtp, the Je- UGfalf and cti~ntled.
Senate Republican leader bodian embaally.
port goes on.
•tm. t:Dilecl Feal\m! Syndtcat~~LIDe.

